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HISTORICAL ACCOUNT.

Of the illness ~tnd dea.th of Pm-TntM'- Va-1'sict-'l'h·iant-8iwngh
Plwevglc (Phrn Inthm Rcwhu, Hurmg Gl~rdt.g·.Ph'l!.·o(:k); tlw. great nntl
jttst King of the vVhite JiJlephc('ld, wul of the ?"evol7~t·ions which too!Z~\
1dcwr~ im. t!w Ki,ngdmwof--.S:i!LJ!.I:_~()'!:_.U'n to the t~mn ing to the throne of \.
Pru. Onuly (Phnt Ong Lai), who reigns tlw?'e to-clny and who tnlces -.
the style wncl title of Pra-'l'iu:ow, Pnf. Su.thovgh (Phnt Chew Prasat
Thong), PmticwtiJ T&tngh, P1•a-Tiwuw lsi 1m,gh Ihon-Dcngh P1•o.
Thiu.ngh Ohoboct, llutt is to 15ft!) tlu~ King of the Golden 1'h?'O'IW as
nlso of the red ancl wkite Blllp/unt.t ·with the twisted tuiil.
Writ.ten iu the yet1l' 1647
by
IEREMIE VAN VLlE'l'

and dedicated
to
Antoine vu.n Diemen, Governor-Geueru.l of the State
of the United Provinces or the N etherhnds
in the East Indies.
For the elucidation of what I lmve to say on the subject of the ,
revolutions that took place some time Aince in the Kingdom of Sinm, ·
it would be pertinent, before commencing this account, to giv<;>/nn
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exact cte:;c~iptiou 0 f/ tile position of this Kingdmn, of tho mttivus in
this nation, of thy'-11· religion, nncl of iilw ~-:l;n.tu of thuir ]HJiitiertl g.oYorn~
nwrlt. But irvdl:munch 1LS tlmt luLs lH:lllll clone l>y fH~vuml pun.;ons oi:
1uerit, and _f-s a,t Bnt:wio in. 1HilH I n~~sulf llta.<lu a wholu tl'eatise
<J.jt by vrder of tho i<ttu lhrector Plt1hppu Lnett~, J sh:.dl content
(i:h
that thm·u
;t
In\\". in'
King1S1am winch CttllN the hrotlwr o£ the duce:LstHI h.mg to the
clom
,tgpnrO, a,nd excludes the sun. In dotinncu of th i:-: law the last grmt
:mel jtmt King o£ the White Elephttut nnd of the Kingdom of Sin,m
-being moved morc by his priYate atf<;etion tlmn by wlmt he owed
to tho State,-ttppointed hi:; Hun to the HtH:eessiun of tit e Kiugclom, in
place of hiH brother, to whom the crown wtts rlne.
Some alteration in the health of tlw King ·wa~-: bugmt to be remarked upon from the clmuge that WiLH Heeu iu l1iH tllluper. For
while formerly he waH gootl-hmnom·od aurl ngreeu.ble in eompnny, aml
very good to his subject:; u.ml to his Rol'Vi)JttH., !tis di ..;;pw,;itiou became,_~........., ....
towards tho end of the yc~y oJ. the~Jbits, in tho w:wing of theeleventh. I!';'JIJE\, ·U}llJt~n~ra,IJj pecviHh, flO tlmt tho 1\ittndttrius nml other
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igmnclee:; of the Court did not cbre any longet· to appruaeh him in
) order to spmtk to him of the impmtant nud noeeHHttry nftidrs of his
Kingdom. At the begirllling of the twelfth ttl\(l lnst Jlloon of the
year the King fell a.ll nt once into a :-;tate of <~xlmuHtion, rmd it \\'lLH
very Hoou e\·idunt from Lhe cotm;e of hiH Hickuel:lH tllat there was no
hope of his recovering.
'!'hat was why he gttvl\ hiH ltLI'It thoughts to
the preservation of the Crown in hiH owu house, rLlld tu the bringing
about of the successiou of his 8011, to the exchu;ion of his hrother,
the legitimate heir of the Kingclmu. Pm· this purpOi-iU he sought the
advice of 0',1ja Si'Wor·l·wwongh (Okytt Sriwot·:twong), whoBe real
intention was to usurp the Crown himself, by tnking it from this
youug Prince, who was only 15 yeM'H old, and of so bad a character
that the Minister did not doubt he -would become the n,version ci£ all
hiH subjects.
Nevertheless in ol'der to give some appeu,mnce of:
justice to this new succession, opposed as it was to the fundamental
laws of the State, the King ttnd his Minister O;yc~ S·itV01'~Y~wongh
desired to know the feeling o£ the Mancbrins, and hacl them sum··
moued to n,n assembly expressly Im· that purpose.
But there was
, Hot one o£ them who dared to ~:~peak heely.
Some were not explicit,
· ~~ml otherH ~:~n.icl uot r~ word till, finding themselves presseLl by the
Mr~~iAtet·, they Sttid tlmt they believed the Prince to be old enough
\
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to reign and to succeed, and that the King's Brother, having already
chihlrcn, could do in his own house wht1t the King had oc;n.sion now
to do in his. Bnt the other::;, and principuJly Oyu, Oc~lcdwm (Okya
Kttlnhmu), Oya 10wc1L (Okya Kien), Opera 1'aynJr,m (Okphra 'L'ainam),
OJH!rc~ Si1·sy Anrmd (Okplmt Sri Saowarat), Oper·a :r1:ulLt (Okphra
Chub), and Olorzn,r;h 'l'hwn Am,y-lu.cq (Okluang 'l'ham-trai-lok), maintttined that the King's Brother !mel the right of succession, ttncl they
lmd the courage to sn,y thn,t the ancient laws of the Kingdom could
uot be violitted in that manner. The rest referred the matter to
the King, saying that both Princes had all the qua,lities required in
n good nwnrLrch, 11nd tlmt they ·would recognise as King the one hi~::~
JVIa:jesty appointed to succeed him.
Following the ttclvice of Oyn Si>wtn·r·awon[Jh, the King by his will,
without having regard to the laws of the Kingcl01u, nomina:ted
his eldest son heir to the tluone, aucl at the hour of his death
commanded Siwur·mwongh to make known his last wish to the
l\J11nclarins immeclitttely after his deeease, chargiug him to assist the
Prince on his attttimnent of the Crowu, to watch over his actions, ttnd
to cn,ro for the well-being of the Kingdom. Now during the illness
of the King, Oyn Siwornzwongh caused all the approache::; to the
Palace to be so well guarded blmt no one could approach without his
permission, and there was not a single Mandarin who wa::; able to see
his Majesty during that time. All orders and commands were borne
to the Council and to the assembly of the Mandarins by the mouth
of this one Minister. And in onler to mislead the Prince, brother of
the King, and the Mandarin::; who desired the laws of the Kingdom
to be adhered to, he caused a rumour to be spread that the King was
getting better and that there ww> more reason for hope than for fear
in regard to his illness.
The opposition of some of the Mandarins to the express wish of the
King, gave umbrage to his Mu,jesty, and all the more as he had been
warned that Oyn Galnlwm, General of the elephants and of the
infantry of the Kingdom, had taken the side of the Prince, his
brother. Accordingly in order to remove all obstacles which might
pl'event his son succeeding, he desired by means of OycL Siwor1·a~wngh to secure Oya Senttph·inwa (Okya Senapldrnuk) the General of
the Japanese, who are maintained by the Kings of Siam to the number
of about six hundred; and this was done, Senaphimoc promising to the
other and swearing solemnly that he wonld help to put the King's
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HOn on the. throne. In m·<1et· to give pt·oof of hi;; n(feetion /::lenaphimoc
secl'etly lodged a good nmnhm· of hi;; Jn.pnne~m in the Palace ttnd its
environs. On the other !mud Oyn Ualnhmn, feut·.iug the recovery of
the King much more than his death, on aceount ul' the strong opposition he had offered to the succession of the King'c; son, tried to gain
over Oyc~ Smwphimoc 1111d hic; companions in onlet· to 11d vance the
brother to the throne hy their meam;.
Bnt the Japttne;;c, instructed
hy Oyu, FHwo?'?'awonyh, had t.he eunnit1g to use words which promi~->ed
nothing really, but which nevertheless did not withdraw 11ll hope
from the man who lmd olJliged him to enter ou thi;; conference.
Moreover, not content with having fortified hi111;;elf with these
Japaner-;e tmd the ordinary Otmrcl;;, Oyu, Si'wo·r··r·oiWO'n.rJh J'mther had
4,000 men brought Aecrotly iuto the Pttlacc and cttlmetl 10,000 other
soldiers to be held in rcadiJiess in the neighbomlwod of the town.
He had it reported that tlw King wi;;lwcl to make use of thmH on a
jonmey that he intcudccl to umk<l tts Hoon tts he ~:>honld he completely
cured. 'l'l1is S iwo1'J•amJO'ii·!Jh did in order to de<:ei vu the others.
Oyu. Hiwo1'1'i£!UJonyh lmd leisnre to Jottke ttll the:-;u preptlmtions and
to umkc everything secure before the lGng died, which Ito di<l on the
2:21Hl clay o[ the tir:;t moon of the g1·eat year of the sei"pents, to tho
great regret of his subjects, who ha<l enjoyed <L long peace and
profuunclrepose dming hiR reign. AL the time ol' l1is deeettse. be WtLFl
only thirty-eight yetu·s old so tlmt he died in the Howet· of !Ji,., age, ttftor
having reigned about niuu ycaes, almost the whole time iu penee. He
had lmd, of seveml win~:;, uine sons nlld eight daughters, most o[ vvhom
were or tender ttge at tho time of their fatbor'H death. Pure~onally lw
W<LH good and liberal, tt Htudent aud no wttrl'ior, bnt devoted to hie;
religion, being almost continually busied in reforming the wm·ship of
their Gods HI> well as theiL" ecclesiastical disciplino and the hv.vs of
the Kingdom. He gave much to the people of the Church m1cl to
tlw poor; he built nnd t·epaired the Chlll'ches, the pyramids, the
Palaces, and the othet· m·wtments of the town-more in fact than
tLny of his predecessors h11d dorw. It pleased him to know that hi~>
l\lttndttrin~-> were rich, nml to see them splendidly dressed, well attended nml magnificently honsud. He had of his owu bounty Revoml
hou~:~es built for the members of the Hou;;ehold. He loved justice,
upright judges and !tll good men, and he took so great care of hi;;
c;ubjects, tLntl llnn of the foreigners who were to be found in his
Kingdom, that he itc((Uired tho reputation of a saint, and was so
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highly respeetell by his neighbours that his enemies did not dare to
r11ttack him. ~I'lms it is not to be wondere!1 at that he wa; given the
epithets o£ gren.t and just.
A11 soon ns the King was dead, Oya Si·wm··rmwongh caused alJ the
Mandarins to come to the Palace. They believed it was the orde1· of
the King; for that reason ttll ap})eared, not a single one lJOing abHent.
ENwm'trttoongh told them that the King had just died nn hour beforo-though seveml believed that he ha,d been dend n, loug time,
hnt tlw.t hiH deftth had been concefllled-and that be£ore dying his
Majesty had declarer1 his intention to be that his eldest son shoult1
rmceeecl to the Crown nnd be the heir of the Kingdom, and further
that his Majesty had wiRhed him, 8 iwm'?'awu?•[!h, to assist his son :md
ad vise him in the conduct of ttft'airs. 'l'herenpon the Pl'ince showed
itinu;elf to the Mandarins on the roynJ throne, as King and legitiumte
heir of tlw cmwn. This 8-iwm·rawongh confirmed by the will of the
fnther, thereby oblig·ing the Mn.nclarim; to recognise him as King,
which they did, Home by inclim1tion, and tho others through :feat· of
their enemies ttncl of the troops tltnt the Minister had brought into
tho Palace.
Those who worn knowu to be atta.ched to the late King'R brother,
or who had not clen.rly declared thernRel ves when the late King ·wished to knovv tlwit• feeling iu the matter, weJ.•e uJ, once nn·estecl. 'l'hey
were closely imprisoned, u.nrl their hom;es and goodR gi vou over to
pillage. Theie sllwes were tn,ken from them, and ttt the same tinte
the King lmd throe of his principal prisoners taken fmm Jll'ison and
cut in pieces at Tlu.wlu!'nL (Tha Chang), one of the gate:-; of the P:1lace,
aH distmbers of the public peace, and nc; having conspired against the
true and legitimate heir oi' the Crown. 1'heir heads and other members wore ('xposed on various lofty places in the town to serve as a
warning to tltoHe who might wish to offer opposition to this illegitimate succec;Hiou. In addi cion itll their property was confiRcated, and
the Kiug caused it to be distributed among his favourites.
'l'hese three lords who were thus executed were among the most
wealthy, and the most highly placed in the Kingdom, and in the
previous reign had been greatly considered by the people and greatly
loved by ·the King. One waH Oyn Oalahmn, Geneml of the elephants,
who waH one of the six leading Mandarins and one of the richest men
in the Kingdom, possessing as he did more than 2,000 slaves, 200
elephants and a number of very beautiflll horses, The second was
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Opem 'lhunnm, General of tho Cavalry, who had he en Oyn Bm·glcclany
(Okya, Phm Khlang) previously for five yen,rs and two months on end,
and in that position had amassed great wealth. 'rho late King had
honoured him with his special favour, bectmse of his virtum1 iLnd hiR
eloquence. The third was Olonnyh 'l'luumJruyloeq (Okluang Thamtrai-lok) who had been govemor of J'ana8811?'Y, and who was a noble
of great age and held in high esteem among them. It was solely
the hatred of Oya, Siwormwon,r;h which brought about the death of
these nobles, and they suffered death with the greater patience Rim~e
they kr.ew that they had not merited it.
There were also taken from prison and led to t.he gate of the PnJace
two other nobles, to ·wit Opcm, Seray AnmYd (Okphra Sri Saowarat)
ftnd Ope1Yf. Tjnlo (Okphra Chula), bouml nnd pinioned, the intention
being to put them to death. But Oya Sennph/im,oo, General of
the Japanese, saved their lives by embntcing them and covering
them with his body, in such a way that tho blows of the executioner
could not reach them without killing him, tmd by sending at the Rttme
time to Oyer, 8iwormlwongh to ask that they should be pardoned.
This po·werful intercession, joined to that of the ecclesiastics of
the country, saved their lives, but they were deprived of their officeR,
their property and their titles, and even of their liberty, si.neo
they were confined in a close prison all the time till :titer the revolution of the administration, when some were executed, others exiled,
ttncl others set at liberty. 'rhose who had not expressed themselves
quite explicitly on the matter of the succession, who had spoken
mnbiguously, and who haclrefmTed it to the King to appoint whomever he should please to the tln·one, were put in prison and their
property was confiscated, till the King took pity on them nnd
had them released.
'rhe clay after the death of. the KinD"
his son and successor cauRed
b'
all the lVhnrlarins and vassals anrl slaves of the Ki.ng to come to the
Palace, and obliged them to do him homaD"e and to take the onth of
"' which their Brahmins or
fidelity hy chinking the water of allegiance,
priests had expressly consecrated for that purpose. And then he
took the name and style of P1•u, On,r;h J'hit Terrastir~ (Plu·a Ong
Chetthnthirat). Thus it might be said that with but little efl'usion
0
~ blood, tmd without manifest opposition, he succeeded to the
Crown, contrary to the regular order, and contrary to the laws of the
Kingdotll. 'l'he very day of his nccession to the throne he cu.usCll to
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btl pnt-. aL lil>nrty n.ncl J'ecallecl to hiR pt·esenco several nobles who had
been impri;;ouml, u1· exiled. hy the King hiR .father, as ttlso ~:~oven~>!
el'iminals wliu won• iu it·onN.
'l'hiR ]Jl'oughL him n. certain repntatiou
(LL the very eoulmencemtmt of his reign.
'!'he young King htwing thus been crowned, and confirmed on
t;he throne, Oyn S i'W01'1'awon.r;h ad vised him to dispose of the vacant offices of tho nohles that had been execnted, in fanmt· o£ personK
whose wm·tlt was reeogniHvd and who were held iu esteem by the
people. He cleKired 111No that the King should show his bounty
towards thoc;o of the Mn.nclarins who had some specin.l merit, ot· who
had given t•vi<lence of' their affection for hiR interests, in order to
l>estow on thm11 tlw wherewithal to enalJle them to appear in accordance with their rauk. Bnt he wished above all that the ICing should
exnmine enrefnlly the temper, the inclinations, the qualities, the life and
tlw pm;t actious of hilll whom he shoulr-1 honour with tlw appointment
of Oyn Oa.lnhmn, lHJettnHe of its importa1we tmd of the powel' that is
entt•n:;te<l to him who holds the ofl-ice. For while unfaithfulness on
tho rmrt ol' l\1ini::;ters iR to be fem·ed in all the appointments, it was
oxt.romoly <bngerous in th iR c~tso, t1S on thiR Minister the whole Army
dopomlH. Ho made it suHiciently plttin that although the t1ppointment
whi<~h hu them httd w:ts lllnch moro advantageous to hin1 in every
Wlty, hu would uot rol'nsu to be prevailed upon to accept the lesser
mnk fnl' tho :-m.ke ol' the greater security of the person o£ the King
ttnd for the prui:Hll'VtLtion of the Kingdom.
'l'he King appl'Ovecl this
ad viee, <trHl ;Lt once gnvo the conih;cn.ted p1'opel'Ly of thoRl~ who h~1cl
bonn uxecnted, lmniAhetl m· llisgraced to nobles whmu Sl:tuu?"r'wwonyh
nmned to him, tLllCl who were more dependent on that noble than on
hiA Mt~jesty. The grmtter pttrt of the property and t.he rank and
nppointrnent of Oolahom the King gave to this l\EniRter, nncl tho
a.ppointment of Oya, Siwo•J'JYWJongh to the brother of the new Octlrt1wm.
Hl~ luwing by thiR met111K boeome head of thn Army, nncl his bJ:Othm·
Ministm· of the King's household n.ncl chief of the Council, they easily
persnn.clecl the King tlmt he had nothing more to fear after haYing
put these tvvo important posts in the hands of these two brothers.
There seemed then to be wanting to both only the repoRe of spirit
that they could not find save in the death of the Prince, the King's
uncle, who gave them umbmge by his rofuFJal to come to Court
thongh he had been summoned several times.
This rendered Oyr;,
Oalnhom uneasy, tmd by ofl-'ers (l.nd presents ho obliged 01;a S~?W-
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phimoc to promise u.ncl sweat· to him that lto would bring the Prince
to Comt in •secular clreHs; since in that rlf an eeclesiast.ic no one wonld
hn,ve dared to lay lmnds on him.
'l'o <lo what lw had promised Oya
Smutphimoc fonucl the Prince ~tnd, pretending to Hhare in hiA affliction
at seeing himAel£ tlmA deprived of tho Crown after the death of the
King, his bmthet·, declaimed loudly 11gninst the execution, the banishment and the imprisonment of so many persons of quaJity nncl
.Munda,rins. Enla,rging further on the severity, bttd cond net and cruel
government of the King, and on the too great anthority rmcl pow.ot'
of the Oy((, Ou.lcdwm, he protested to the Prince that he himself and
several other lVlandn,rinR were so <liHtreRHecl about it that they had
often deliberated among themselves as to the JrJettns they could take
to kill the King ttA well as his 01/Ci Oalahmn, aml to mise his Highness to the throne, 1-1 e added that if tho Prince eonld be prevailed
upon to go with him to the Conrt, he would nse his Japanese soldierH
and his friends to deprive the King of the Crown, to expel him tLncl
his fnvourite 11ncl to open to his Highness the way to the succession
to the throne. Although he lutd been Atrongly advised not to do so,
the Prinee too readily trusted the words of Oya, 8enaph'l>rnoc. He set.
out n,nd went with this traitor stmight to the royal Palaee and, Aeeing
the JtLpttuese gntHds at the gate, he made the more RUJ'e of the
affection of Smwphi'l1we. But that disloyal man, Htarting to cnrry
out what he had promised to Oyc6 Oa.lcdwm, told the Prince that those
friends whom he would find in the Palace being arwecl ttncl waiting
only the arrival of the Prince in order to begin to act, it was neeessary
that his Highness should put hirnsel£ in the same state ttR they, ttnd
tbttt he should quit his eeclesiastical robe, which henceforth would be
o£ no use to him, in order to show himself a man of heart and rtction.
rl'he Prince made no scruple to follow this advice, n,ncl so throwing aside his rout~ he appeared n,s a Prince. But scarcely had he entm·ocl the PnJace in this state, with Oya Seno,phimoc and with some
.TttpaneHe soldiers, than he was seized nnd bound, and in this condition
\\it1A eouclucted before the King.
Oya Oalahorn, imagining that he
had no mote enemies to fear now that he had in his hands the only
one who eoulcl serve as a pretext for rebellions and disorders, the
only one who could pnt himHelf at the heo.d of the discontented,
tba,nked Oyn Senaphiimwe very .heartily for this important service
nnd made him very considerable presents. · 1'he poor Prince was at
once condemned to death; hllt the King not wishing to steep his
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ha11ds in his blood, the Council judged it well to send him to Pcipry
(Plwtlmri), where they put him in n very deep n,nd di·y well, the

int.ention being to nmke him flie of hunger by diminishing every
day his victuals little by little. 'l'hey eBtablished good order for the
gnard of the pit, and appointed commissioners, who viRited the Prince
three t.imeH a day in order to make their report, aud principally to
be witncssr.s of the end of his life.
Almost nt the same time aR the Prinec was thus eonclemned and
sent to his death, one of his near relativeH, named Oloangh Jlirmcongh
(Oklnang Mongldwl) left the Court ttncl withdrew with hiR brother
flecretly to Pipry. 'i'here he re1u·esentecl to the ecclesiaRticR the injustice of the Bentence pasRecl on the Prince and begged them to assiRt
him in the design tlmt he had of tnking his Highness from the hrtnds
of ltis executionl\l'H, But the ecclesin.stics fearing the indignn.tion of
the King, 1111cl seeing that there was little chance of delivering the
Prince because of the number of the guards a,ud soldiers who were
eondncting him to his execution, did not wish to take the matter in
lmnd openly. Nevertheless they bore such love to this Prince becaus('
he had alwnyR wm·n the ecclesiastical l'Obe in order to give the Court
no renson for jettlousy nf him as the presumptive heir of the crown,
nnd in ()l'der to pl'eserve his owu life, and because he h1trl eonstnntly frequented the churches, shown much flevotion rtnd manifested great respect to their ecclesiastics, that they did assist Olonnr1h
JVlu.ncm~gh, his brother, and his slaves, to make rmother well, fl'Orn
which 11 pnssage was made under ground, like n ll1ine, to the one
where the Princo had heen put. Carl'ied away with affection and
zenJ for the liberty of the Prince, Olo((.ngh Jli anom~r;h, finding himself
one night nlone in the mine, nd vaneecl the work so well that he
heard his Highness sigh deeply and Ray, 'Alas! if they would
hut give me a single glu,ss of wn,tcr before my end, which is fa.'lt.
a1'proachi.ng.' '!'his obliged Olon,ngh to go with n,ll diligence to
asHnre his friends thnt the Prince was still alive. rl'hc result was that
after htwing delibcmted Rome time together on the existing st11te of
affairs, which admitted of no delay, it was resolved, ou the advice of
the ecclesiastics, that Olorm,qh !Ylrmcough should strangle one of his
slaves with his own lmnds rmcl that the body should be carried
through the mine into the other well to be put in place of the
Prince, whom they should strip o£ his clothes .in order to dreAs
the slave, This having been clone, the guards who had seen the
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Prince tho evening before in a, very bad Rtn,te, :tt thn bst extremity
in fact, did not doubt tlmt it waH the Prince when they StLW next.
morning 11 dead body at the bottolll of tl1e well. Accordingly nfter
having filled up the well, ·without having touclwd the body, and
without having pn,id it the last hmwnrs, they went off' n,nd ea.rriecl to
the Court the cettn,in newA of the death of his HighneRA. 'l'his news
ct1usecl there BO univerAal 11 joy th1tt the King and his l\Iiniste1·
imagined there was no longer n,nything which could trouble the
repose of the Kingdom, and flung themselves into a strange Hecurity.
However the ecclesiasticH took so great care of the Prince that in
tt short time he recovered his former health and strength.
All his
partisans and even a section of the people were so delighted that
several of them quitted their ecclesiastical roheA in orcler to tttke up
arms, :md they let Reveral Mandarins and some other persons of
qtmlity know how the Prince had been deli vercd from the pit as by
a mirncle, and how he wal:l in life and in complete freedolll. The
Prince would have liked it better if they !mel kept tile matter secret
till the severe a.nd tyrannical government of the King bad resulted
in rendering him odious to the nobility and to the people, aR this
would have strengthened his party, which for the moment '"as
esteemed by reason of: the person of Oloangh llfamcOLt(Jh, principally.
But those gentlemen who love to medr11e in affairs of state and who
settle them by maxims, would have it otherwiRe, 'l'he rnmom· as to
the safety and the liberty of the Prince, attracted 11 large number of
nollles to Pip?"Y while Oloam[Jh Jlfam.aongh, who was highly osteemc<1
hy the whole kingdom of Sia,m because of hiR strength of body aml
of hiR eourage, went in person to the neighbouring townA and e~ent
express messengers to his friends, in order to try to strengthen the
pttrty. And in fact he had credit enough t.o form an army corps of
20,000 men, commanded by several nobles of rank. '!'he Prince,
finding himself in this condition and having been assured of the tovvn
of Pizn·y, had himself proclaimed King of Sinm and crowned. lfe
distributed ttmong those of his party all the offices of the Court, and
all t.l1e dignities of the Kingdom. He gave the post of Generalissimo
to Olot:tn[Jh .Mancm~gh, as much because it was l1e principally to
whom he owed his life, ~18 because he was of the blood royal, or
heca.nse
he
had the reputation of beino·
one of the most v~tlia.nt men
•
•
b
m all 8wm,, o1· becanse, besides, his body was so charmed that no
point of Ateel, of lead or of tin could cut his 1'lkin, and no l11'Ill of Jn[Lll
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eonld wound him. In n, short time the Prinee saw himself master
of several towns, with much likelihood of becoming n1aster of the
whole Kingdom; but the superior Power had disposed of the matter
otherwise.
For on leaming of tho Prince his uncle being alive and at liberty,
of his procln.mation and of the rising of several towns, the King at
once catmocl all the passes and roads to be occupied, by which the
army of his Highness could be increa.secl, and at the same time he
sent an u.rmy of 1.5,000 or 20,000 men and of 700 or 800 ,Japtmese
to Pip?'Y under tho commanrl of Oyu. Caplwim, (Okya Kamhaen)
General of the Army, n.nd of Oya Senrtphhnnc, Colonel of the Japanese.
On their arriving near .Pip1·y they found the affairs of the enemy
in such good condition that 11t first they did not dare to attack, but
Hent to the King for reinforcements. The two ttrmies engaged, however, in frequent skirmisheH, that decided nothing.
1\'Ieautime,
following the moves rmd the 11dvice of Oya, Calahmn, 07tct. Senaph,imor;,
Colonel of the .J11panese waR marlf1ging to bring about n private
understanding with the Genern.l of the Prince's army, with the consent
of Oyn 0c£.pheim.
He h11d the General told tlmt his deRign was to
p:1HH with his Japanese to the side of the Prince and to join the troops
of His Highness. For th11t p~1rpose, after Fwveral confm·cnceR, they
came to an agl'eernent that on a cert11in day, which they fixed on,
they should on both sides take t.he field with their troops n.s for the
purpose of giving battle, hut that they shonld chn.rge without bullets
in order not to wound Ol' kill any one, aml that Oya 8enaphii.mno, aR
being forced, sltonld smTendm· himself and be mncle 11 prisoner. 'l'his
agreement lmving thus boon made with Olocrngh Jl{ancou.gh 11nd confirmed with the blood of both of them, which they rosp~:,ctively tasted,
the Prince and his people did not hesiLate to pnt faith in the compa.ct;
lmt they found themselves agn,in completely deceived.
For the two
armies having taken the field on tho day named and the attack
lmving cormneneed, the Japanese, powerfully seconded by tho SiltmeRo
throw themsolveH on the enemy with sneh rnry thn,t Oloangh llfancongh was forced to find s11fety in flight. Moreover the King was
eontinually sending mm·e troops to Pipry, vdth tho result that in a few
clays his tumy found itHeH 80 strong that thu Prince, not daring to
venture on a socuncl battle, resolved to withclraw to Ligoor (N1tkhon Sri
Thmnarat). And that he might be able to retire thote in Hafety,
h0 set out in front with a smttll suite. But Oyct Caplwim, having
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been wat·ncd of this by the gnn.rd, deNirml to have him followed with
speed, and •ozoam,r;h Jl!a?uJO'I.L.IJh, wiHhing to prevent thiH, the two
a.rmies engn.ged in skirmishes, whiclt <levoloped into 11 Ret l.mtLle, in
which Olowngh Jl1(tiiWOn!Jh waR defeated, nnd lost:~ large nmu bor of'
the gr·<mteHt nobles and tho hoHt Nolcliors of' his :Lt'IIIY.
ThiH \·ietury
enabled OycL Oaplwim•· to have the Prince pm·fmerC and lw w:ts t11kcn
prisoner before he had roached Diuom•.
'rho Prince, having been taken in thi::; fashion, wr:1s led to Tndiu,
(Ayndhya) where he Wtts soon condenmed to <lentil. 'l'his lw.ving heen
announced to him, he im>tantly asked that hcl'oro <lying he lllight
see the King in order to tell him seveml things of importance t.o his
Hervice. Permission being gmntecl, he ndthw;sod the King pmctieitlly
in these words:-" I stnnd hel'e in thy pt·esmLce thy legitimnte uncle
and the true heir of thi~> Kingdom, itlld yet, becawm of' tlw misfnrtmw
it has plen.sed the Gods to send upon me, 11 vanquished <Lncl diRgmced
PL'ince, who Wttits only the ltonr of Jeitth ttlltl who emmot escape i!;.
Nevertheless, as it bravo man lmtes uot life so long 11H he can possess
it, so he f'ears not death when it prm;cmts itself to him, becttnse death
iR a clooe by which one closeR the wnrehonflc where all the inconveniences a,nd miseries of life nre sold. 'L'lmt iH why I slmll not give
myself much concern ithout rny life, itnd shall not fet1l' death, ttlthough
the relatimlflhip by which I have the honour tube so closely connected
with your Majesty, yields rne a very ct·ueland vm'Y bitter fruit. Bnt
with all that I prefer being conquered in this fttshion to being tho
conqueror and treating yom :Majesty as your M11jcsty treatR me. Only
I beg you to reflect on the state I find myself in, and to profit hy
my disgmee. For the best and moRt important service that one
can render to a friend, is to give him faithful advice in his need.
If then you wish to ncquire a good reputation and to give the
same to your government, be not negligent, shun dissolutenes:;;,
embt'11co justice, and know thitt virtue is an impregnable bulwitrk, a
spring that never dries up, it fire tlmt is never quenched, a load that
is no trouble to him who bears it, a treitsure that does not gt·ow lesR,
an invincible army, a guide who does not go astray, and a reputation that does not become tarnished. And in order to give a t,rue
proof of a sincere and truly royal heitrt render to the Gods veneration, and to the house of yom· father the honour that you owe to it.
Acquire a good reputation, give joy to your friends, try to gain their
n.ffection. a.nd then good people will serve you from inclination and
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with true zen!, while the wicked will be dispersed of. themselves.
Fol' it .is !b great 11d vantage to a King to be able to make himself
loved for his goodne~s tmd feared for his justice. Finally, I again
exhort your l\Iajesty to take warning from my misfortune and to
profit by it. For my part I am qnite ready to go to meet my doom,
where I had not anticipated it, and which I cannot avenge. I should
Huffer death, too, with joy if I knew that the destruction of my body
could Htrengthen the stn.te of your person and t.be repose of this
kingdom, hut I foresee tlmt the saute doom as you make me suffer
now, will ::;oon overwheltu yourself. If your Majesty wishes to
escape the misfortune that tlHeatens you, beware of Oyc~ Oaluhmn,
for lw has been a wicked lllan and a tmitor from his youth up, and
tts snell he was often :,;everely pnnished by order of the late king.
He will worm himself in adroitly, ~1nd will take the et·owiJ from your
head, aml will put you to death, both you and all those who are of
the blood of the Kiug, my brother, yulll' fn.ther, in order to put him·
self on the throne nncl to reigu."
Those rernonstranee~:~ ma.de no impression on the UJind of the King,
nor did they Ktir !tim to pity. On the contmry, ebtmging nothing in
tho rmmlntion tltnt he lm1l 1theady taken, hi:-; Majesty co1mnmulod
tlwm to hasten the execution. 'l'lwt·eupon tho Prince waH led away
to tho temple nau10d Wr.tipr·ahintin .TOw1;ir,}a (Wat Plmwwu Khok
Pltya), oppo:-;ite the Comt. '.f'hoy htid him 011 u pleee of reel cloth,
nnd drove n piece of Hamlal wood into his Htmnaeh, 11 form of execution that is used, in Siam, only in the caHe of Princes of the blood.
'J'lwy wmpped up the body and the woO(l in the cloth, and the whole
was thrown into tt well, \vhm:G the body wtts left to decompose.
Snch was tlw sad eud of thit> unlmppy Prince, who died for hitving·
dared. to pretend t.o a crown that wa:,; hLwfully his by his birth. He
was ~~ Prince of grmtt hope, and one who pot>~:>essed many fine qun.liLiGs, so that there iR no doubt if he had come to the throne he would
not luwe been loss esteemed than was the late king his brother.
'fhere was hardly ltnyone who did not regret this Prince, but
no oue dared to give ltny sign of his grief. For as soon a.'J there was
reeogui%ed in anyone, whatever rank he held, an attachment to
or affection for tho deceu.sed, that lilan was put to death and his
goods w'ere confiscated. Mandarins and soldiers alike were reduced
to slavery and wore treated so badly that in n. very short time 11ll the
friends n.nd all the party of the Pdnce had disappeared.
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Olowngh )1ancough, former General of the <:1nny of the late Prince,
was reduced to der:;pair by the loHs of the battle and by the death of
his master. Being warned that the King Wt1s lmving him searched
for everywhere, he Heel from one place to another, and not knowing
any longer what refuge to find, he entered by night into tlw town of
I~ul·ia, for the purpose of hunting down Oya Caluhmn in his hou8e
ttnd killing him. But Oya Oalahom; vvas by accident detained ttt the
Court that night, and the project was not successful. For that
reason, having gone to his O\Yll house, he took away his first wife
and one of his concubines, and fled with them to P~ra Sop Sacce
G"t·a1n (Pra Sop Sakae Krang) on the frontiers of the Kingdom
of Pegu. rrhere >he dwelt for some time, liYing only on what nature
yields gratuitously. At last the place of his retreat was discovered;
so that the magistrate of the district, taking the opportunity when
Oluan.gh Jlfcuncough was out hunting, visited his house t1nd carried
avvay his women. rrhis put hirn ju ~mch a fury that, renouncing all
Hurts of pleasure and even his life, he went t1nd put himself in the
hc.mds of justice and begged to be conducted to Iuclic(;.
Forewarned
of his more than natural strength and of the ad vantages that he
derived from magic, the magistrates caused irons to be put on his
feet, his hands, his ltl'lllS, }JiS neck, and Oil SCYeral other parts. rrhereupon JJ1 ancmugh began to laugh and to nutke fun of them, telljng
them that it \Vas vain to put in irons one \vho surrendered himself a
"For," he said, "if I had any desire to live it
prisoner voluntarily.
would not be in your power either to take me or to keep me." And
saying that he snapped the chains with the same ease as he would
have broken tmv or rotten hemp. He then went on: "And if I
wished to prove my steength and my knowledge, I could cause several
of you to lose your lives. But I wish to die; therefore take me in
complete liberty to Tudia, in order that that tyrant Oyn Oalahorn
and that murderer of a Prince may satiate themselves with my blood,
for which they have long been athirst." rrhe King was ,rery glad to
learn that he had arrived at I~LcU.a for he loved the man, as much
because of his magic as for his courage; and, desir·jng to save his life,
he sent Oyct Calcthom to him in m·cler to prevail upon him, as if of
his own impulse, to offer his services to his Majesty, representing to
hirn that, if he took the oath of fidelity to the young King, his life
would be saved. But Oya Calahom found Oloangh JJ!Iancough so
very obstinate that the only reply he could get out of him was :
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"Tlw Kjug, Mon:-;e]gncur, is no more, nnd the unlawfut King you
RJ)CI.Lk of n,nd you, together, have rLssassinnted the legitimate succeH-

Hor to thu tlu·one.
For that reason I prefer death t,o obeying
tyrn,nts, mnrderel's, rebels and disturbers of the publjc peace ::;uch
as you ttre. 'l'hereforc you need not hope that I shall take the outh
Oya
of ticleljty to those whom I do not recogn]se as my superiors."
Oulahmn having reported the. result of his commission to the King,
Oloangh J.lfw1wo·ugh was condernned to death, and to be executed
wjth the sword. But before his death he made an addl'ess to the
people and represented to them the danger h1 which the Kingdom
stood, and foretold a part of the misfol'tunes that afterwards came
upou it. He spoke finally of his own courage and of the knO\vledge
tlutt he had from mag]c, adding that if there 1vas any one who could
still doubt what he said on this subject, he vvould give proofs in
their presence. And ]n fact when he had put himself ]n a posture
to rece] ve the la:::;t blow, the executioner was not able to make
<:tn incision in h]s body, although the violence of the blow was
so great that the blade of the scimitar was bent by it, and every
tiu1e that he struck, the blmv sounded as if it had been struck on an
anvn. After tha,t J.liarJWO'UJ,(jh rose, snapped the cord ~vhich he was
bouud, seized the executim1m· and strangled him. That clone he
asked for water, over which he pronounced some words, drank some
of it, poured some of it on his body, dipped the finger of his right
hand in it and made a mark on his left side, below the ribs, because
it is there that the blow is struck when in the Kingdom of Sjam
t'Lnyone ]s condemned to die by the sword, so that the bowels may
come out as qujckly tLS possible. After that J.11 amcough lay down and
ordered the other executioner, who had been brought, to strike
him on the place marked, thre~1tening him that if l1e missed he
(J.'V.hf/JWO'l~Jgh) would .not fail to stretch him by the side of his comrade.
The executioner struck hjs blow, but the fear of missing made him
en so that the blow was not mortal. Olowngh Jlla/rwough uttered a
loud cry and commanded them to strike him a blow in the heart or
he ·would strangle this executioner too. Such was the end of this
terrible man, who kept the King and all the Court in such fear that
after his death the King and Galahorrn said openly that with the
death of Oloctngh Jl,fancotugh the Prince aud his party were lost and
ruined, but that while he lived the resentment and vengeance of the
Prince lived stilL
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The King, seeing himself delivered frm11 this l'orlllidablc~ mwmy,
abandoned himself to all kinds of dissolnteneH::~ uwl (ldmnehery, rendering himself, moreover, insupportable to the Mandarins by his pride
and odious to the people by hjs cruelty, having· none of the good
qualities of the late King his father. Besides_, one expected nothing
from him but what was cruel ttnd severe, hecttnse everything he did
and all his amusements -vvel'e so. For l1is only plensntes were in
seeing elephants fight, in riding on horseback. am1 in fencing; hiH
utterance was harsh and his face of ~1 fixed Heverity, so mnch so rtl::i
to quite alienate the a,ffection of the people ttbout him, though no
one dared to show his discontent. Besides he troubled hiutHeU HO
little about the administration of his kingdom th,tt, trusting hi1nself
euth·ely to the guidance of Oya Octlahmn, lw knew nothiug of the
cabals that the Mandarins were forming among tlwmsel ves, being
umthle to imagine that there were any persons who would dm·e to
drive him from his throne or to uttempt to usurp his crown. l\:Iaking
the most of this opportunity, Oyu., Oulcdwn& used to eontplaiu every
day in the council of the Mandarins of tlw bu,d disposition o[ the
King, of his dissoluteness and debauchery, and evm.t of his tynmny.
He represeuted to them that he found hjrnHelf clmrge<l with nil the
affairs of the Kingdom, which occasioned him Hmch b:ouhle; and neverth·~less that he had so much respect for the last commtilnds uf the
late King and for the duties laid upon him by his birth, ttH \vull ttH
by that of his charge, tba,t he would continue to ]a,bour with aJl his
might for the preservation of the reputation of the .Kiug ttml for
the repose of the Kingdom. ':ehese discourses, his wtty of acting,
and the good will t.hat Oycfo Oalr1hmn showed to everyo1w, caused
him to have little djfficult.y in gaining the aif'ection of the people
and in maldng himself loved by the MttndarinH.
~elw result
was that he made hhnself of such importance, that being, as it
were, the master of affah·s, there was no one who would not
seek his favour and buy it, even, by means of presents; and on
fete :lays or days of ceremonies, he found himself better accompanjed
and followed than the King himself.
But in order that there may be nothing wanting in this account

f~r th~ co~nplete understanding of vvhat we shall have to say here-

after, It :v1ll not be out of place to speak here, in passing, of the
person .of ~yc~ CalaJwn~, of his birth and his life and of the many
revolutwns 1t was exposed to in the dissoluteness of his youth. . Gala~
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hurn'.s fa,ther waH tho oldest and legitimate brother of the mother of
the Great King, and w~M:l ca,lled OyctJ Sicla.?~·nu~ :rhyr~t •(Okya Sri
Tl1<11nathirat ). He had n, royal title, but he had no office or share in
the affa,irs of the Kingdom, which did not prevent him from making
himseH loved because of his good disposition and the ldndliness of
his conversa.tion. rrhe King last dead considm·ecl him, too, HI':\ his
uncle, and confened many favours upon him ; but he had him also
often put in prison for the crimes and evil deeds of his son. Galahmn
was brought up from his e~1l'liest youth at the Court and was at first
<1 Mahat or Page of the Great King, and at the age of thirteen he was
made Governor of the other Pages. From that time he gave evidence
of having spirit and courage, but he led a very bad life, amusing
himself by getting drunk and committing theft. ~rhe consequence
was that he was often taken by the provost along with other sharpers
who were robbing by night. rrhis obliged the King to chastise him
often, by giving him with his own hand several blows \vith his
broad-sword on the head, and by having hirn thrown into very disagreea,ble prisons; but from these he alw:1ys came out and was received into favour :1gaiu through the intercession of his twnt, the
mot.her of the King. At the age of 16 he was made PPa?JW'n.sy
8c~?~o1Jiu~ (Phra Mtin Sri Sorarak), or Captain of the Pages; but in
this office he did not do better than he had done before, and at the
age of 18 he committed a crime which merited death, and 'vhich in
fact just missed causing hint to lose his life. Here is the story of
the affair.
There is an ancient custom in the Kingdom of Siam, established
for several centuries, that when the paddy is cut and stored away,
and the earth has been cleaned of insectH and other foulness by the
fh·e that is put to the stubble, and before the plough is put in the
Earth to tHl it, the King goes out to the country in great state and
with a large suite in order to deliver the Earth from the bad spirits,
that the grain and the rice may not be interfered wit,h. If the King
missed this ceremony, the Earth produced nothing, and if he conducted
the ceremony he cEd not live for more than three years after.
':l"'he
mathematicians and the soothsayers, ·who are held in great repute in
this part of the world, having been heard on thjs subjE-ct, said that
they had seen in the course of the stars that if the King did not
change this custom and give the charge of jt to some of the Mandarins,
the royal family would soon be extinct. Accordingly the commission
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was given to that one of the Lords o£ the Court who had the posit.ion
of grand purveyor of the Kingdom; but he was not able to cnxry out
the ceremony, bejng prevented by a sudden death. Ht1ving been
consulted on this accident the soothsayers replied thtt.t the stars
threatened with a similar misfortune all his successorH, and in
order to prevent this it would he necessary to give this LLppointment
to a person of lowly rank. The reason they gave WtLs that the
devns were becoming too proud because too much honour was done
them, and the gods were annoyed at the Kings and the grand
purveyors of the Kingdom lowering themselves too much by personally
On receiving this
taking part in this driving out of the devils.
opinion the King and his council thought it well, with the consent
even of the mathematicians and the ecclesiastics, to make use for
this purpose of a particular person who, under the rank of Oytt
Khauw, (Okya Kaeo) ·would conduct the whole ceremony. This
Oya Khauw, having been chosen for this, was sent to remain alone
in a place some distance away from the town, and did not leave
his house ~1nd the compound surrounding it, till the day appointed
for the purification of the country. Then he went to the Court and
presented himself to the King who had him re-clothecl ]n royal robes
and made him put a royal crown, made in the shape of a pyramid,
on his head. He was then placed in a small house, 1mtde also in the
shape of a pyramid, and eight men bore him on their shoulders into
the street and from there, accompanied by a large ::mite of all sorts
of persons and with musical instruments, to the country. Everybody, even the Mandarins and the other courtiers, renders him the
same honour as they would render to the King if he were there
in person. He has no other revenue but that which he draws from
the fines that are paid to him by those whom he meets on his way,
those who do not close their doors when he passes, or who have their
shops or stalls in the open street, as he has the right of causing these
to be looted unless they pay compensation instead. rrhe effect of this
c01·vee is that he can amass about three catties, money of the country,
equivalent to a little more than 40 pistoles. As soon as he has left
the Court, he has for that day the same power and the same authority
as the King, and for that reason, moreover, the King himself does
not leave his palace, and does not let himself be seen by anyone.
rrbis Paddy King having arrived at the place where he has to
conduct the ceremonies, it is permitted to every one to attack and do
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hat! lt~. with his pc•t)pli~ awl tlw~o uf hii4 :-mite, p1·ovided that tlwy do
nnt tt~lldt his pc•.rsclll tll" his guaxds; <llld if tho Pttdcly King emergt\H
,·ict I )J'iuu:-; frulll chis ttJllll lllt ()j' ll i:-; people, the Siamese prmnise themSt·lvvs a g,T(~nt- :dnmcbuwc~ uf l'ieu for that year; and if on the cont-rary
lw is hn-e(•d tn t:aku tu Hight, tlwy take that as a \-ery evil ornen
and <ll\' afraid t:.h:tt the c1eYib.; will destroy t.he fruits of the Earth.
Tltvse ritlienlous skinnislwH finish, n~ry often, in serious combats which
<'t 1st suu1e peoph· their lii't\ .At the eon elusion of the eerernony, the mock
King n·tlii'Hs in tlw enming· to the Court., ·where he lays aside tbe
ct·uwn awl tlw utltel' rny:d tJl'll<lliH\JLts, and goes nway thence into his
<Jl'dimu·y rr~t.irc·ment., whvre he l'a.rc~s well or ill for the whole yea,r a,ce(}rding t:.o Llw furtum~ be lms h<ttl that cby, and according to the flnes
Llwf.i lm vu },,~en pni'l t() him. Now Oya Ualnlwm, ·who was still only
11 rrnnuJtsy 8a:I'OJJ!itt a,JHl ah.lllL 1H yean.; old, found himself in the
{'IJ\IIltry o1w day wlwn this cc•rmnony W<.l:S to bu performed.
He was
lltetJIIllHtllin<t by !Ji.'-1 l)l'(Jtlwr, 1d1o is to-rltty F'ey·na (E'ai-m1) or Prince,
and J,, 1t !J W<'n' mottntt\rl on cdeplm11ts awl accompanied hy their
:-;lavt·s. And lu~ nUaek(~<l thi:; Paddy King with such fury that
iL Ht~t'!II<·d HH if lw \\'il·dw<L b1 kill him togetlter with tdl the porsous of
his suit}<~. 'l'!tn g·twrdH, Ht..)Lt.illg' theutHdVoH to defuwl the 1nock Kiug,
elmrg,~d tltc!su Lwo yuti11g lonl:-~ and thruw HtOJJUH a.t them; u.nd hiH
hmt.lwr lH~ing W<JtUHled by n ~tuw~, PnuiJI.,onsy dre1v his Slvord and
Llll't~\\' 1timsn!l' Ho l'lll·ionsly IIJ.>Oil thutu that thu P<tclcly lG11.g u11d hi:;
.!.!,'ltal'ds Wt~l·t~ foren1l Lo L1tke Lo flight. 'l.'!te Paddy King returrwd to
tl11~ ()ourL awl (:muplaitH~ct to tll!\ King of tlw violence that 1Htd been
d()rw hilll by F'l'amuiiN!J; nw1 IIi:-; M.njenty waH put in r·mch u. rage, hy
Lht~ aec:ullllt ot' what tJltiH duhmwhou had dmw, that lw gave orden~
t.lud, .VJ'thi!OJI.~!J lH~ at oueu NcmghL for and ln·ought to Coul't. But tho
msea.l, wlHJ loww vury wull what they wil::lhed to hiut, and not daring
Lo JH'e!-ient ltim:·wlf hufure the King during tho first transports of hiH
nngc~r, luul hidrleu himself in 11 Hnnctuary among their priests.
And
tJw King, being mmble to ovcreome hiR first feeling of resentment,
111Hdu Oya.~ 8idwr·1nn (Okya, Sri relmma, rl'hirat), father of. P1~a1rwn,sy,
fuel the offects of it, threatening to put hint to death if he did
uot produce hi1-1 Hon. On learning this Pr•(t,?nonsy left his retreat,
eanw and pre:-:~entecl himself to the King and asked his pardon. But
having caused him to be seized by the pages, the King gave him
himself three cuts on e<tch leg from the knees to the ankle; he then
had him thrown into <1 dungeon and caused irons to be put on
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five parts o£ his body. There P1"a?no'nsy remained for -fi \'O montlu-1
till Z·iam Groa J11c~cly Tjaln· (Chao Khlua M.ani Chau), widow of the
Jate King, who was called Pr·ct JJfarit (Phra Naresun.n), or Uw Black.
King, made his peace and had him restored to favour. P?'anum. sy
could not forget this bad treatment, though he had well deserved it,
twd from that time he thirsted for vengeance, desiring to wrea,k it
principally on Ph1"a Ontlwng (Phra Ong 'Thong) aud Phru. Sysingh
(Phra Sri Sin), brothers of the King, and loved by him above the
rest. To carry out this diabolical purpose he asked four of his comrades to dinner in his house, to wit Oloangh Pibon (Oklua,ng Phibun),
who was Oyn Cm~assi?na, (Okya N akhon Ratsinw) and has Hince died
while still quite young; Ohoen Ohoen1Jn~ (Chong Chai-phak), who is
at present Oprn Tiula, (Okpbra Chula); Ept'iongh Onwnyh ( Aphai
Ronarong), who is now Oya Pmwelmwlc (Okya Phitsnnulok); and
Tiongh lJft"tytiau TVangh (Changrnai Ohai1gwang) ·who has now the
rank of Oya Berclcela.ngh. After he had entertained them well, and
when the spirit had warmed their brains, he unfolded to them the
design he had of avenging himself on the Princes for the affront that
he pretended had been put upon him by the King for his last crime.
rrhereupon, taking a solemn oath to each other, with the usual ceromonies by tasting each other's blood, these four lords promised to
support him; and to that end it \Vas deemed advisable to break into
the quarter where the Princes lived, to enter their apartments and to
kill them. But, the conspiracy having been betrayed four or five
days after it Wt"ts formed, by one of the slaves of P?''tL?nmu3lf, the
King sent for him and asked him why he had conceived so detestable
a plot against his (the King's) brothers. Prc~nwnsy deuied it, taking
horrible oaths to that effect·J but the KinO'b' who vvns only too well
assured of the truth of the charge, got in so great ~1 rage that he was
going to kill him with a Japanese cutlass jf the sword had not been
caught by a ribbon, which prevented the blow from falling. Prromonsy sought to save himself, but the King had him arrested, and
gttve him with his own hand some cuts on tbe shoulders and on the
back. Then he had him throvvn with his accompHces and their slaves
jnto dungeons, among the robbers and murderers. His Majesty
aJso had Oyc" Siclarrtut, father of P1nc-tnwnsy, imprisoned ; but
his innocence was established and he was set at liberty again. Some
years after, the King had two powerful armies raised for the purpose
of making war in Cambodia to recall that country to its allegiance.
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:-H·izing· thiH U]llH>rhmit.y h:ul Oyu Om.bnd (Oks;n, Upnraj)
ht·:-;t>ec·lH·d {tl int t'l'<'t•dt· for .him with l:li:-; 1\laj·' estv
in order" that beino·
,, ·'
h
frl·t·d fi'Ulll pri:-~tlll ltt~ might be al>lu to ex:pintu his crime by t.he brave
adiun~ tlmt Itt· Jll'olui:-;c·ll to pel'form ill the wa1·. Oytt Ormbrof is the
<~hid uf all t lw 11nhilit.~· of tlw Kingdorr1, and wns to command the
Ht.•a i\H·<·t~ t'tllljointly \\'ith Oya B('rckel((n[Jh, because the King ·wished
to <'Ollllnnwi t l w lmHl army in person.
'l'ouched by the prayers c>f
tlu.•st• XolJh•s, His :\Injesty put, PncmorJu.;y nt liberty together \vith
his IU'tompliet·."· nftur they had been iu prison for more tha,n three
vear·s, awl st~llL tlwm hv sua to Oarnhodin.. And in truth thouo·h this
"'
"'
_,
b
PH( t>rpri:-;e W<t.s llt)t t;hu sneecsi-1 Uwy had promised themsulves, Pr;•a,rmornsy did so wdl tltc\l't~ that on the l'ecounncnclution of the generals he
wns ow~t! lllUl'(' tnkun iu to the goocl graceH of the King, who made
him rut.nrll to thu Cund; antl honoured him with the rank of Smnpan.
J[f•u,,. ( PJ nm Ngm~n).
But for all that P·1'U/Jnon.sy did not change his
way uf life. fnr lte <lnlnntelwd t.lte wives and concubines of the
Prim~t~, tlw King-'s hroLhnr, whu ernnplained bitterly about his conduct.
'l'lu~ K.illg got in stH:h tL rngu thttt lw 'vishecl to Jmve hin1 condemned
to i!c~at!J, and t!HHmukd thu pnni:;lwwnt into om\ of imprisonment,
l'or lifn only in answot· Lo tlw prnyorH cJI' the Queen nwther and of
Oytt 8 idllt'IIUJ hiH fa.tlwr. P·ru/JJ/lnU·IY l'emained for another three
y<\iU'H in thiH IH'iwm ; hnt lw WitH HO 11Hn·titiecl hy it that from that
tiuu~ hiH f~<Jlldud was \"Ul'Y I'UaHonnh1tl, and he even gave ovidoncu
<Jl' so mw~h spirit null tuldroHH in all his aeticms that the King gave
ltiw tltt~ l'nnk of Oyu 8 i'u'u't''I'O/WIJ'fl,rJh., nnd made hint Superintcndeut
uf Uttl l{o,vnl I fonstdtold. vVu Imve n.lroady Haid that during the ]u:;t
,Vt-Hl'H uf t.lu~ ruig11 of Chis King, Jw alone poHHC::JHurl all the favour of
Uw King· and was his lVlnjo:;Ly'H Hol,~. eont.idnnte during his last illnesH,
whnn !w HlTHilg'l~'l tlri.ngH in Rueh a ·way by evil design that nt tho
c·mmiH~neol!H~nt ol' tlw new n:igu Jw waH made Oya, Oalahurn, a, dignity wlrieh servud him U.H u stepping stone to mount to the rank of
eoyalty hy :-;ui:dng tho kingdom from his sovereign ancl by extirpating
:tluHmt tlw whult: royal Homm.
\Ve hn:ve related also how, when he had been made Oya Oalalw?n,
he found means to make away with the most powerful, the richest
and the most conAidered o£ the Mandarins, having some of them put
to death and others exiled or imprisoned, after having rendered them
ocliouH to the King as partisans of the Prince, his uncle. Their positions were filled with creatures of Oya, OalcthO?n, an~ the confi13catecl
Pt'<l1111iJI8f/
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property pf those executed and of those di::.;graced was g.i ven to ~1iR
favourites, whom he meant to make use of on the occaRwus wlnch
soon offered, as we are going to see. rrhe entire dispoRition of the
affairs of state, which the King left to hin1, gave him also the 11wanR
of making friends, while his authm:ity made him respected. His
father had died a short time before the death of the King; and his
younger brother having died some time after, Oya Ualalunn, in
arranging his funeral, caused the bones of his father, whose body had
already been burned in accordance with the Siamese custom, to be
also brought and had them burned over again. rrhis is an honour
which is paid only to the King, or to the Prince who, when P1·inces
of the blood fail, succeeds, either by force or by election,-he can
have the bones of his father or of his relatives dug up and burned
with royal ceremonies. The Mandarins and the other great nobles,
in order to do honour to Oya. OctlahO?n, attended in large numbers
at the funeral of his brother and of the bones of h.is father. He
caused the ceremonies to last for three clays, contrary to the custom
of Siam, and they were carried out with such nuLgnificence that
never had Mandarin done the like. The Queen, mother of the
King, who had already taken umbrage at Oy((, Oa.laluxrn'B lmving
conferred the first positions in the Kingdom on his own creatureH
and partisans, seized this opportunity to render him an object of
Acting in conce1·t
suspicion and cHslike to the King, her son.
with the enemies o:f Oya Oala]w?n she gave Huch a bad appearance to all his actions that the King was without difficulty led to
regar·d them with suspicion and to resolve to rid hirnself of thiH
favourite since he could not help being convinced that the authority
of the Minister put his own in the shade. His resolution WHJ:l soon
taken, but he executed it with so much imprudence and precipitation
that, following the hastiness of his mother, he drew on his own head
the misfortune with wbich he threatened the other. Seating himself,
then, on his throne, the third day of the funeral of Oya Uala]wm/8
brother, he demanded with much indignation what had become of all
the Mandarins, and ·why they did not come to Court as usual and
appear in their ordinary places at the audience in his presence. Oyc"
Be1'clcelangh, a partisan and creature of Oyct Calahmn, who had
continued to go to the Court in order to observe the humour o£ the
King and to see what he was going to do, replied that Oya Oalcdwrn
was occupied in burning the body of his brother and the bones of his
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fatlwr, :uul t.haL t-lw l\Tan<ln.dm; lmrl been invited to be present at the
Tlwnmpon the King, foolishly givi1;g way to
angt·r, rdortud, "I thought that the Kingdom of Siam had only one
King, anrl 1 iumginec1 myRolf to be the leg~timate and solemnly
c:rO\\'IWd King, to whom alone all the inhabitants of the Kingdom, of
whaJ,<·n~r rank they might he, owed honour, respect and obedience.
But I Hee that I lm ve only the name and that Oalahrnn is King in
faet, Hi nee\ a.l1 the l\f anclarim; renounce the service that they owe me,
nlm.nllon nw, mHl attach themselves to Oulalw?Yi. But I shall take
gocHl nHms1n·es. \Vhen Oalahonu shall have come to Court with his
ncemnpHem:;, I :-;}mll hea.t them in accordance with their deserts,
(f((lahnm in pa1'ticular. I shall assuredly prevent his having so large t1
rPtinuu in fnLnre m· his having the honours rendered to his body, which
Ju~ has c·nnsu<l to be~ rendered to his father and his brother." Oya Berclcela,l[!h dt~sirud to excuse Oyu, Oalalwm, and to represent to the King,
witl1 (lnn·y 1nn.rk of respect and submission, what obliged Oalcdwrrn to
aet; thus. Bnt tho King, considering him one of the accomplices of
Uulu!urm, t,nlated him lmdly and threatened to put him to death.
rrhen llo eansed his guards and soldier::~ to he put under arms and
witlHlrew in tl grunt rage, which prevented him from mflecting that
OulnlwiJL wonlft not fail to fonn a strong party with his friends as
S(l<JH its hu loww the tln·c~atH that the King had uttered.
Oyn Br~'te!t:elwnyh, luwing happily escaped from this scrape, left
Llw Court ancl hastmwcl to Hnd Oya OalaJunn to whom he related
(lVI~ryhhing hn had ltenrd from the mouth of the King, and the
t.hreats, t.ht.~ l'llHU1t of whieh he and all his friends had reason to fear.
Oyn Uullflunn g:wo ovidonec of lming gre11tly astonished, and began
to High n,J1(l to huwalil himHelf in sneh t1 ·way that the Mt~Jndarins, ·who
wnre pru1"!ont in lnrgu numbers near hin1, pressed him to tell them
tho reason of t.]w groat dmnge that they saw in him. He then
reln,ted to tholll with rnnch eloquence everything of which Oya,
Bm·f:li:elunyh lmd just informed llim, and the purpose that the King
lmd aga,im-;t thern ~111, adding that he was ready to die if his blood
-vvas capable of extingujshing the fire of the King's wrath, and
of reconciling him to-vYarcls them all. "But, since the King threatens
to have rne put to death, me who have been his favourite, whom he
ht1A so tenderly loved, and \vho am the Chief of his Council, what
misfortune ought not you 'others to fear? And how will you save
yourselves from the hands of this tyrant? And who is th~rE? who
!'uw·m 1 Pt~l't'llHHlie:-;.
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will prevent him from carrying out his evil designs ? And eouside1·,
I pray you, what will be the state of thiR Kingdom nJtct· they ~ltu.ll
have caused us all to perish. For you know the ttge of the King 1
you k:now his bad natural disposition, his humour, his iuclirmtions,
his debauchery ftnd his cruelty better than I clo. And if :-mch
is his character at this moment, what \vill he be when he lmR
put to death the greater part of the Mandarins and when he
\Vill be no lono-er assisted by this wise Council which finds itself
b
.
around him at present? It is impossible to doubt that when such a,
state of things takes place the Kingdom will be eng:1ged in a ciYil
war, and perhaps in a foreign one at the same time; and that cnn
only end in the complete desolation of the State, cam.;ing us to fitl1
under the domination of our neighbours."
This discourse, which Oya O(tlcthmn accompanied ''rith tears,
lamentations, and mournful accents, so moved the Mandrtrins that
they at once bound themselves in friendship and interest with him,
and made a league among themselves, confirmed by the solemn oath
marked by drinking the blood of one another. Thereby they bound
themselves not to suffer the King to seize anyone of them, and to join
with their brethren to oppose what the King might wish to undorta,ke against them.
Still, in order to assure themselves of the intention of thEl ICing,
and to know if it was through rage and passion that he lmcl made
those threats, or if it was a firm resolution taken against Oyu, Oalr.thmn and against the other Mandarins, it was thought well that Oyn
Berclcelangh-who is a resolute and eloquent man brought up from
his youth at the Court, wher.e he was Capta,in of the Pages of the
late King-should go and see the King, sound his intentions, a,nd
try to obtain from him pardon for Oalahmn and for his friends. On
his arrival at the Court, Berckelangh had the boldness to tell the King
the object that had brought him, and sought to persuade his Mn;jesty
that he was badly informed as to the intentions and actions of Oyn
Oalahom and the other Mandarins. But he found the ancrer of the
'
0
King so much strengthened that he forbade Berclcelangh to speak to
him on that subject, and told him he was also among the accomplices
of Oalahom. The King ordered him to leave the Palace and to
withdraw to those who like himself had become traitors to their
King, and he continued his threats against Oalahmn and his
accomplices. Seeing the King in thi~ humour Berolcelangh was
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nfraid m1d left the Palace. He made his report to Calahom and
to the Mandarins n,bont vvlmt he hn,cl seen, n,nd he aclvi~ed them to
withdraw, everyone to his own house, in order to ann themselveR
nnd then to ren,ssemble at a fixed hour for the purpose of marching straight to the pahce, attacking it and rendering themselves
masters ot it, and tn,king the King prisoner. 'I'he whole assembly
lmving approved this advice, they sopamted and went home in order
to arm their slaves, 'vith the intention of meeting again at the
rendezvous at the hour that had been appointed. Berclcelangh, however, had the boldness to return for the third time to the Palace,
ostensibly to reiterate the prayers that he had made to the King for
Oalu}w?n, but in reality to spy out what was being done there, to rid
the King of any suspicion he might have of the purpose of the Manda,rins, and to warn them of any p1·eparations that might be being
made agn,inst them if their purpose had been discovered. Now Oya,
Oaphein?. was one of the most pmverful nobles in the Kingdom, being
greatly respected by reason of his birth, his devotion, and his vvealth
·which was evidenced by his maintaining more than 200 elephants,
2,000 slaves, and a la.rge nnm ber of horses. So in view of the fact
that he had not attended the funeral rites of Oyc~ Oalahon~'s brother
n.nd had :no part in the conspiracy, and that accordingly there was
rotLson to fear lest he, being in great favour at Court, should seek
out tho King and join vvith him agn,inst the Mandarins, Oya CalahO?n
went and called on him, with his brother Oya Siworrctwongh, at his
(Oyn Ociphei·rn's) house. Oya, OcLlahmn bewailed bitterly the threats
tlmt the King was umking against him and against the Mandarins
who lmd innocently attended the ceremonies that the King himself had permitted to be can·ied out at the funeral of his brother,
adding that h.e was ready to suffer death in any fashion the
King might wish to order, but that he was too sensible of the
disgrace with which so many great Mandarins were threatened for
love of him. He went on to say that this was too cruel, and
that this tyrannical resolution of the King could not be averted
save by courageously opposing themselves to it, conceallng nothing
of what the last necessity had constrained them to resolve against the
King, since they saw no other means of saving their lives. All this
Oalahon!J did with so much affection and warmth that, seeing Oya
Oaphei1n had been touched by it, he and his brother threw them"
selves at his feet, and reverencing him as their father, begged him
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to adopt them as sons, to save their lives, rLncl to protect thmu
against the• tyranny of this wicked King. On their side they promised that they would strive to have him put on the throne, 11nd
that they would render him perfect obedience as his :-;erv::Lnts t1nd
slaves, since that was the only means of preserving the Kingdon.1 of
Siam, which otherwise would perish through the nnlmppy rashness
of the King. Oya Oapheirr"&, not grasping the design of Oalahmn,
made the two brothers rise, embraced them and adopted them.
Thereupon they promised £delity one to the other by drinking one
another's blood. Then Oalahorrn, having in this fashion made sure of
this noble, went home to get his own people armed and found himself in clue course at the rendezvous ·with the other accomplices.
While Ber~·ckelangh was deceiving the King with prttyen; for the
pardon of Calahom or reasons for his justi£cation, OalaJuyrn had
assembled his troops, had strengthened them with his friends, and
\vas then marching straight to the Palace with the elephants, hor:-;es,
and even with the soldiers of the Kingdom whom he commanded as
Captain-General of the Elephants and Cavalry. rrhe King, seeing
everybody amazed and not knowing the reason, ·wished to know
from Berckelangh the cause of this astonishment, and t1sked if it was
not that OalahO?n was coming to attack the Palace. But Bm·clcelangh
assured his Majesty of the contrary, and in order to allay all suspicion
said to the King that he offered his life as a pledge of the fidelity of
Calahan&. He wished that the King might cause his body to be cut in
pieces and left for the beasts to eat, if CalahO?n undertook the slightest
thing to the prejudice of the King's authority. This gave the King so
great a feeling of safety that he gave no orders at all as to his men
putting themselves h1 a state of defence. Calahorn, however, attaeked
the Palace with such fury that the Kjng saw tha,t he had been
deceived, and that he was ruined. rrhen he lost courage altogether,
and was so surprised and terrified that he had scarcely the heart
to order that the guards put themselves under arms, and that a
vigorous resistance be offered to the entering of the gate. Knowing
better tht'Ln anyone what was happening, and seeing himself in peril
of his life, Berclcelangh told the King that he would go himself
to see how things were and that he would come and make a report
to his Majesty at once. The King, who did not doubt the fidelity o£
the traitor, allowed him to go. But Be?~clcelangh, on leaving the
King's apartment, went straight to the great gate of the Palace;
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whe1·e he knew tht1t. Oala1wrnJ was with the other l\'Iandarins, their
hiends, sla.ves rwd Japanese, and caused it to be opened~ When he
hncl Hutde the rebels Lmter he conducted them straight to the place
where he had left the l:\jng, with the intention of seizing his person.
But the King had withc1rt1wn into another part of the Palace as soon
ns Be-rckdanyh had quitted him, so that they failed in their object
for tha,t time. The other troopR, however, not knowing that the
gren,t gate lmcl been opened to C(Llcdw1n, forced the Palace from the
other side, and they cut in pieces all whorn they met, with the result
that a great carnage was made that night, and a horrible shedding of
blood. rrhe King did indeed make some resistance with his guards
and with the officers of his house, ·with such effect that in some places
t,he fighting went on till daybreak. But seeing that Berclcelnngh had
deceived him, ancl that there was no longer any hope for him of being able to re~:;ist the fury of the Japanese, His Ma:jesty condemned,
unfortunately too late, his own imprudence and his too great credulity. 'rhen a,bandoning the Palace he mounted on an elephant
and fled a,cross the river which \Vaters the town, without any suite,
taking refuge i.n the temple of JJfonply JJfecctngh Jongh, which is
above the town, and bears n, great reputation for sanctity. There
the priests entertained him for some days meanly enough.
Seeing himself master of the Palace at break of day, Ca,laho1n at
once secured for himself the col1ections of stones and the treasures of
the King. Of these he distributed a part to his friends, sending
them purses filled with gold and silver, t1nd scimitars with gold
handles sot with stones. In particular he sent such gifts to those
who had given proofs of their valour and of their affection in this
affair, with the 1·esult that several became rich~ and their condition
was changed from that of Alave to that of nobleman or Mandarin.
Knowing that the King had disappeared, and that he was either
dead or had fled, and feeling secure in the promise that Calahmn had
given to make him King, Oya Caphe·irrn took his seat on the royal
throne, caused the royal crown to be put on his head, the royal
cushions under his arms, the royal sword by his side, and taking the
golden fan in his hand, assumed the rank o£ King and said to
Octlc(;hO?n-" My son, Fortune favours us to-day. Come and congratulate him whom you have chosen for father and who has adopted
you for his son. Render to me the honour that you owe me as your
King, in order that the other Mandarins may follow your example
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and render me the honour that is clue to me from t.hellt, tlmt. they
may recog1~ise me as their King, and that they nm.r euuiln.u 11w in
the royal power. If you do this, I shuJI make\ you Pnnce and
declare you the heir to the Kingdorn of Siam." Urtla/uJ1n waH sm·prised at seeing Oyc~; Oaphe£nt in possession of the throne, crowned
with the royal crm:vn, and c.lothed with the roynJrobes and ormtments,
him to reeoanise
him as King·;
for it had been ()aluhmn'8
and urO"ina
0
0
b
'--'
own intention to take that place and to cause himself to be declared
King. Nevertheless, dissembling his displeasure, he snid to Oya
Oapheim that it was not yet the time to take possesRion of the throne
and have himself declared King, because it was not yet known
what had become of the King, or whether he was nJin; or not.
Apart from that, he further said, there were still Princes, sonR
of the late Kino·
one of them 11 years old, rtncl by
C:l1nsill1:t him
b'
•
'"'
to be proclaimed King their rising would not he bbmed by any
one; no one would be able to accuse them of lmving tttken ~trms
in order to usurp the crown of the legitimate heirs.
Oyo, Onplwi?n retorted that the throne of Siam was a thing so sacred and
so venerable that it was impossible for it to he occupied by HO young
a Prince ; and in order that justice might not fail to be adndnistered
it could not remain empty any longer'. "For tha,t renson," he went
on," if you do not wish to crown me, or to recognise as King me w]w
am your father, approach and receive this dignity front 1ny hand. I
shall put the crown on your head and shall ct11um you to he proclaimed King." But Oalahorn refused the honour, pretended to lw
disturbed at seeing the throne occupied by a noble wl10 had intrndefl
himself there without being in any way entitled to do so, ftlHl beggecl
him to leave it in order to prevent the scandal and misfortune tlmt
might occur, and for the purpose of enabling thorn to act together
for the settlement of affairs and in searching for the fugitive Khtg.
The result was that Oyc~; OazJlw,irn, seeing he would not succeed,
quitted the throne and followed Oalaho?n, where he wished.
So strict a search, however, was made for the King tlmt it vvn.s
known at last that he had withdrawn to the temple of .L11onply
J11ecangh Jongh. From there he was taken and brought a prisoner
to the Palace, where the Mandarins, having been ass em bled, declared
him unworthy of reigning. rrhis was done on the proposition, which
Oalahom made, chiefly, that having fled from the Paltwe he had, as
it. were, abandoned the Kingdom. It was in fact by reason of this
fhght that he was declared unworthy of reigning or of living.
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Seeing tha,t the whole assembly was inclined to put t!w King to
(.lottth, Gulcdwm opposed it, a,nd pretended to be desirous of preserving
his life, allovving himself none the less to be overborne by the majority of voices.
Perceiving that he must die, the King showed signs of neither
snrpt·ise nor annoyance, but said that he could expect nothing else
from his Ma,ndarins, vdw had become traitors and rebels.
He reprmtehecl Berckelctngh with his tt·eason, and all the other 1\1andadns
with their rebellion. He bewailed in particular the bad advice that
Oy(t Oalahom had given to the King, his fa,ther, with regard to the
succession to the throne. rrhen, addressing Calahan~ personally, he
said, "You have come into the world in order to be the ruin of
this Kingdom, fm· you put my father to death by poison, and, by
your intrigues, you caused the Prince, my uncle, to perish lamentably.
Now you are going to shed my royal blood, and I avow that I should
die with less regret if the shedding of my blood could end it all, and
if the murders with which this Kingdom is threatened \Vere comprehended in my person. But you will be the scourge of this Kingdom and people, and I shall pray the great God of gods to avenge
my death and to br~ng upon your own head the evil that you have
done, a,nd that you are yet to do." After that, he begged the Mandarins to consent to save the life of the Queen, his mother, and to
allow him to speak with her before he died. OalahO?n justified himself as best he could, and having caused the Queen Mother, Pr·aorngo
JV1ct1~i-t (Phra Ong Amararit) by mtme, to attend in person, he reproached her with much bitterness.
I-Ie alleged that she was
the sole cause of the unjust reproaches that had been brought
against him, as well as of so great an effusion of blood, and
of the great disorders that were to be seen in the Kingdmn ; in
part, because she ha,d borne RO vvicked a son ; in part, because
by her advjce she had strengthened him in his wickedness.
He
fur·ther said that she did not deserve to Jive, but he added that if
she liked to deny her son, stifling her materm1l affection, and to
approve of the sentence of death that had just been passed upon him,
they ·would preserve her life and give her maintenance in accordance
with her rank. rrhe Queen showed no emotion at all this, but replied
coldly and with prudence:- "'The King, sir, finds himself, whlle
still in his youth, at the end of his days, owing to the bad and perverse advice with which you inspired the late King, in order to get
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him to chapge, unhappily, the order of succession estttblislwd by the
laws of the Kingdom. But since your crtwlty ttnd your tLmlJition tlestine
him to so unhappy an end, I prefer to die with him rn,thm· than
receive my sustenance at your bloody lmncls. The :fmtr of the pttin::-;
of death will never compel me to deny my son \vhom I ha,\·u borne
in my body, and whom I have cherished with every care; nor will it
ever stifle the maternal affection that nature h~tH implttnted in me,
were I to suffer as many deaths as my body ltas members. For if I
were so far to forget myself as to deny my son, I should be rendering
myself the accomplice of all your cruelties, and yon would soon tind
a l'eason for having me put to death as a criminal, whereas now I
shall die innocent. I have not lived long, but long enough to have
felt t.he miseries, and to have tasted the bitterness of life; wherefore
death has no horror for me, since I feel that it will be the beginning
of my rest. I have given lJfe to my son: I desire to finish mirw with
him." After that the King and the Queen, his mother, were conducted to the front of an old, ruined temple 1mmecl 1V'ul1J'i'U/Jnimclw
]J?'cw (Wat Phramen Khok Phya), where the exccutionei'H laid them
down on a scarlet carpet, and thrust them through the stomneh with
a sandalwood stake, and threw their bodies into n well, w1wro they
are still. On arriving at the place of execution, tlw K.i1Jg, who lmd
rejgnecl only eight months, bewailed aloud the HJiHfortune of the
Queen, his mother, -vvho being innocent, wtts dying only for love
of him. He also recalled the advice that the Prince, his uuclo, had
given him when he had caused hirn to be conclemnecl to tluath and
to be executed in that same place and in the st1me ft1Hhion tLH he vms
now about to be executed himself. His mother, on tlw other hand,
gave no sign of being moved, and said to her sou, that, nt lea,st, in
this, the last and most irnporhtnt m()ment of his life, he ought to
make it be recognised that he was a King because he was ~:mffering t1
fate that it was impossible to avoid.
After this execution, Oalcdwm put to death all those who had
taken the side of the. IGng, and those who had not tt1ken ttny share
in his rebellion, or who had not taken up arms with him. rrhe others
of their offices or decrraded
from
were sent into exile or dispossessed
.
b
their rank rrhe property of those condemned 01' disgraced was
confiscated and distributed among the friends of Oalo}wn~. In this
way t1 great change was brought about in the Kingdom of Siam,
because several great lords lost their liberty and their wealth, while
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mandarins a,nd among the most po-vvcrful at

ing been executed in the manner we have just
dose
Jwo Oyas, Oo)lahun~ and Be1'clcelangh, took advantage
of tl.
.;SS of night, entered a boat alone, without any following
of g1
Jl' slaves, and went to find Oya. SenaphiTrwo, the Colonel
of th
~panese, for the purpose of discovering his sentiments with
regr . to the election of a successor to the Throne. OalahO?n put
bef .e him that the Kingdom could not exist without a King; that
tl, great King, father of the one just dead, had left only several
Hl mll children; that it would be dangerous to entrust the royal
dignity to such young princes, and that it would be a pity to see
,so powerful a Kingdom governed by a child. He begged Oyc'-' Sena,· pli'iHJWC to consider if it would not be wise, in order to prevent all these
r jnconveniences, to proceed to the election of some one of the most
powerful Mandarins who should reign, and who should be crowned
"" provisionally till the prince was in a position to govern in person,
the idea being that this Mandarin should then renounce the dignity
and replace it in the hands of the legitimate heirs, Oya Se1utphinwo,
discerning Oalahmn's intentions, replied to him that, if it was necessttry to proceed to the election of one of the Mandarins, it would
inevitably fall on his own person, because, as he was of the blood
royal, and the most powerful of all the Mandarins, no one else could
be appointed without prejudicing him. "On the other hand, if they
did elect you, everyone would have reason to condemn our actions,''
he said, "and to believe that we took up arms only through partisan~
ship, in order to favour your unjust designs and to cause to fall into
your hands a violent and illegitimate dominion. And besides, if we
select some one of the other Mandarins, it is to be feared that ho ·will
desire to remain master even after the Prince shall have reached
years of discretion, and that, in order to secure the crown for his own
person and family, he will extirpate the whole royal house."
Further, he said, they must consider that already two Kings had
been put to death, that much blood had been shed, and that it was
time to put an end to the disorders, and to restore peace to the Kingdom. His advice was that they should crown king the Prince who
was the eldest of the brothers of the one last dead, and that they
should give the guardianship of his person, and the regency of the
kingdom, to hjm, Oalahom, who having been first minister under the
7
,\
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last reign,_ was capable of giving good comlHOl
rl of
re-adjusting tho affairs of the kingdom. He went
JmL
for his part., he would not consent tlutt the crown shOl.
Llw
head of a stranger while there ·were princes of the rc
\\' l to
could hope for this dignity by the frtet of their birth, and ·L·
on!~ l
oppose such a proposal with all his might. Seeing thtLL
·cntld
obtain nothing else, Oyc~ Oalu)w?n expressed ~tpprovctl of l
mutiments and reasons of the Japanese touching the person of the. nng
prince, but declined the position of guardian and regent. Neve heless, being dependent in some fashion on Senaphi.moc, a,nd considet lg'
that on his refusal the latter would seek for someone else who woLltl
not be so unwilling, he went to the royal palace and ca,used all the
Mandarins to be assembled next day. He then represented tu them,
that the Kingdom of Siam could not exist without a King, and t]mt,
inasmuch as there were still princes, sons of the great ICing, ~tw1 ,
brothers of the one lately dead, and among others the eldest of tho
three, a Prince of great hope, ten years old or thereabouts, he believed ~
that they could not make a better choice than of his penwu, a,mllw
was of opinion that they must crown him. The whole asHemlJ]y
ttcquiesced in this, Oya Senuph'in~oc in particular expresMing apprund.
Thereupon the young Prince was crowned, and received the mmw u[
Ph1·aongh Athit Socras vVwngh (Phra Ong Athit ClwJuawong). TJd~:~
election was approved of, not only by the nobles, but also by tho
people, who hoped tha,t by this mmtns afn1irs would be restored
to their former state. Oya, Ctdcdwm_, was, by the ::u1me assembly,
unanimously appointed the guardian of the King and regent of the
Kingdom, in consideration of the prestige of his birth, he being of the
blood royal and a near relative of the Kjng. He refused the position
for a long time, and accepted it at last only when the ·whole asHmnbly
entreated and insisted on his taking it.
~,his resolution, the age of the King, the power that was givun
him over the Royal person, and the authority that he acquired
in establishing himself in the Kingdom by these two important
offices of guardian and regent, strengthened OalahO?n's hopes marvellously, and flattered his ambition. But he foresaw clearly that it
would be impossible for him to reach to the highest degree of
ftbsolute power if he did not with great foresight, and soon, remove
two powerful obstacles, to wit, Oya Oa1Jlwirn and Oya Senaphhnoc.
He had formally promised the royal dignity to the one, and the
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«~tlwt·

lt:td •ptitc~ ~~:-;pr,~s:-;Jy pt·cdt~stud Uut,L he Wllnhl 1111L sulfur Uw
uttt! ol' Llw llH:LJHlatius \\'ltilu iLlly... olw ol' tlw
}'l'itl''''s ,,r t.lu~ l'tl~·,d lumst• was :-;Lill alive.
Uoltdunn had iw.kull :-:;umu
1'1';\:,..:'lll t'tll' sayi11.~ LltnL Oy11 O''JIIu·ii/1, aspired tn Lhu l'tlyn,l dignit~·y,
"illt'•~ ltt• lt:ul t:tkvn iru~tllltim·tlt pu:-;sessinn of i.L aJtur tlte flight. ol' the
lat•· King·, aud had g·uw~ stl Ln· as Co nrge hi1usdf (Cf/ltr/wni) to e;utsc
ltilll til I w I'c•t:t ~g·ni:-:~.~d as Kiug· <Lucl Lo gut him e1:ow ned. Oyu.. Uulu hmn
umde U!-'e t 1!: this l'l'dt:;\.t in on1ur tu l'ClHler him ot1iun:;;, awl evL~n
t·ritninal, iu tlt•~ t•yes nl' Lite King,-Lu ruin hint, in fact, in on1m: th~~.,t
l1is auihttrit;v atul his wealth 111ight nu lcntgur l.Ju al>le to prove <Lll
'd 1st<u·lt- tu ltis uwn <tlll hiLiun~ cksigu~. Aceur1lingly, lmving disclosl~d
his ]llll'lHJHr~ tu U,tfO· 1/ei•d·e/u uyft, Ll11:y l't!solvutl togethur to <lCcnse Uya
(}u;,;,,,im, awl to lcL t.lw King know tlt,~,t this MtuHlarin, having 1tt1{1
the~ awlileiLy tu put h inu-a.;Jl' on the Lln·o1w jn tho lifetimo of Lhe ]aLe
1\iug, !tad :-;till <lHtltition cmuuglt tu uppuse him:;;eH to the preHont one,
aw! that Llw eri11le lw lt<ul cuunltitt.et1 in seuking to get himsdf pror·lnimud Ki11g eottld hu uxpiutud oniy by tlen.th. Fol' thiH Oya Oalahum
wn:-; t.u sm·vu as <H:eltl.;ut·, aud Oyu, Be·r·u!.:clu:nyh as vvitne:-;:-;, Thure11JH 111 (} yu, Unla!tuntJ wunL and found the ]\.i.ng, antl sa,id to him thnt
(}yt(, (}tljJitr:'.i 111 waH thu sole <:;LUHU of thu Hight tmd death of the
btc King. Hu nssr!l'tetl tlmt it; W<LH Oyn Uu ..zdwi•Jn who had ineit,Hl U11.~ ~fmH.ltLrins--H!WUl'ttl ul' whom lutd buu11 eonstrninccl hy
fnn:u, l,y the shwus <IJitd. by tbe cdupbtt,uts uf 0,1/lt Oupfwi'Jft.-to
tnku up ttrtu:-;; tlmt, nftct· tlu~ witlulnl,wttl of tho King, lw lmd put
llimHcdf on tlJ,., t.ht·oJw, llft(l <:U.ltsocl hilHHelf tu lw invm:;tet1 \Yith the
l'(J_yal ol'lH\JIIWllLs, nml l11td prt~Hsucl h.i1n, Uulu]w?n, to get him et·ow1wd
itnd. prneln.imt!.(l King, 111Hl tJmt lw wonk! lnt\'e tweompli~;hud it if
It~·. ha( 1 noC l.H~<m prc~vonLod by them.
.lJe sttid, further, tJw. t Oya,
Uul'hei·J!'t. had nJwtL.)'H fnsourud Llw party :LnLl thu inteJ:o:-;tH of the
Prineo, and tlmt~ ltiH <l.r:Hign had henn to join him with the ~1rmy of the
Ki1:g which 1te eomm!Llll1ud :-tR (Jenort11, if he hatl not been prevented
l>.Y Oyn 8e·nophi'IHO'f i.!Jud by the ,J,tpanese Holdier:.:;. Oya, Ouphei·1n, he
!'l[tid, lmrl gruaJ,ly rt~grotted tho de11Jth of the Prince, ~~Jnd he had dared
to St1y that this Hmrder would uot rema,in unpuui:shed and unavenged.
And, iu addition to all, he 1n·gud tha,t a.ll the rLCtions of Oyc~ Oo/plwi?n
made it pb1n that there was nothing good to hope front him ; that
tltl'ttllt' \1, lw tltTttpi·~d hy

lte wa,R the enemy of the sonR of the great King; tlmt he loved still
the momcn·y of tlw Prince; t11Hl thn.t he cherished :111 nsersion n.gainRt
thoHu whom he called usm·pers, 1111 <tYel·siou \vhich it won1cl be irnpos-
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sible to overcome, and therefore that he merited deu,th in all its fm·w~.
Oya Berclcelanyh confirmed everything that Oyu, Oalalwm lw. d sttid,
and the two together Ct"tused the King to believe that, for the security
of his person, and for the preservation of the state, it was necesst1ry
to do away with Oyct C/aplwi1n. The young King, who w~Ls, in facL,
only a child, acquiesced in this, and the noble referred to was ttt once
arrested and put in prison, his feet, his hands, his ar111s and his hettd
being loaded with irons. rrhey gave his house up to pillage and
distributed his slaves among the friends of Oalcdwn1. 'Thns in one
moment, Oyct Oaphe'i?n saw himself without property and without
friends. But, though treated in this fashion, he wttt~ unable to feel
greatly ttffiicted, believing, as he did, that it was the result of the
a,nger of the King who had been misled by his, Oapherin~'.-;, enemie::-;,
and that Oyc~ Oalah01n, his good son, would soon 1nake his peace, iLnd
free him from prison with honour and restitution. And, in fact,
pretending to be greatly t:~m·prised at the disgrace which hucl fallen
on Oyc~ Oc~pheinL-, OalahO?rt \vent to him in prison, und expreH~:>eLl
to him his great astonishment at the step the King had taken
touching his person.
He consoled Onpheim, exhorted him to have
patience, and ~1ssured him that he would soon be out of pri~:~on.
He pointed out that the action of the King was that of tL
young prince, and that nations were unfortunate under tt youug
lGng. But he promit:Jed that he would make thi~:~ his one 1Ju::;inesH,
and would soon have him out of that place, where assuredly he
should not have to pass the night. Nor did he fail to keep hi~:; word.
About two hours before sunset Oya Oaplwirm was taken out of the
prison and led to the gate of SachMn (Tha Chao or .Tha_ Chang) on
the bank of the river in order to be executed. Finding he was to
die, and Oya Octlr;,hon?- had deceived him, Oya CaJJhe·im spoke strongly against him, relating the whole story of his treason in that he had
chosen him for his fat.her in order to shed his innocent blood, to put
his whole house into disgrace, to pillage his wealth, and to put his
children into slavery. He S}1id Octlcdwn1 had prejudiced the King by
;:tlleging false crimes against him in order to s~1tiate his avarice and
u,mbition, and that he was t1Sing hin1 for a stepping stone to mount to
the royal dignity. After theRe first expressions of anger, he begged
to he brought before the King in order to establish innocence, and he
asked that judges be appointed who would judge him according to
the htws of the kingdom. ]3ut there was no <1uestion here of judging:
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it W<LH one of executing. Accordingly they tied him. to th~e trunk of
Bisanr; (Banana,) tree, la,icl him on the earth a,nd gave him a blow
with a Hcimit<Lr on the left ~.Jide.
His entrails came out at once, ~1nd
they finished killing him with ~1 blow of a rattan with which they
pierced his neck. rrhe body was hung on a gibbet constructed of
l<1rge hftrm boos, tLH au example, aH though he had been convicted of
ecnmpiracy against the person of the King.
Oya Senaphi·nwcq had not been to Court that day, but learning
wlw,t had been done to- Oyn 0(I1J!win~J and how he had been executed,
he W<1S greatly ~1ngered, particularly against Oyc~ Oulahonu, since if
he WtlrS not the instigator of the death, he could at least have
prevented it by his authority, and by interceding with the King. At
first he could not believe tha,t Uu~laho1n had been Ouphei1n/s accuser,
but he was angry with him because he had not himself been warned
:-;o that he might have spoken to the King. Thereupon, having
gone to Court, he caused tho body to be taken off the gibbet, and
had it buried, weeping tears for his friend. rrhis compassion of
Senuph·irrweq v,ras not pleasing to Oya~ Oct;lu}wn~J, but he did not dare
to show his displea~:;ure because of the great authority of Senctph·inwcq,
~mel the consideration in vvhich the J'apanese were held.
rrhe fixed
property and other wealth of Oya OaplwinL which had not been
looted, ~-:~uch as the .,elephants, the horses, the arms, the coined gold
ttncl silver which the Siamese axe accustomed to bury, and the slaves
which had uot been discovered at the time of the looting, fell into
the hands of OalaluYJn and Berckr;lct-ngh, ·who employed it for the
purpose of making fresh adherents, and attaching their creatures and
partisans still more to their interests. They brought to the Court
:-:;ome of the principal wives and concubines with their daughters, and
they still serve the Queen in the capacity of slaves ; the others were
given to their intimates. rrhey brought also to the Court some of
the sons of the deceased whom they distributed among the Mandarins.
It was clone because none of the daughters or wives could claim any
of the property, and only some of the sons could claim any advancement. The compassion which Oya Senc~pluimocq had dared to show
towards the body of Oya Oaphe-int-who had been condemned by
ju1:ltice and disowned by the King-became so much the more
suspicious in the eyes of Oala.honu that he inferred that the understanding between these two nobles must have been greater
than he had believed, or than they had made appear. The result
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wai:l that, fearing some resentment on the purL of t.lw .JapalWRt~. he
desired
strengthen himself agaim;t, Lhmn 1Jy Llw frit~!Hlship nf
all the Mandarins, and set himself to ingratiatt~ himself with tlH·m
as much as possible. SenaphZ:nwc, on his :-:;ide, haYing sr, llHmy
proofs of the perfidy and the bad intentiom:1 of Uulrt]UJI/1 al ,stained
from going to the Court h1 order to :tvoid meeting him. But
Cctlahmn, being unable to endure his absence, resoh·ecl to go
and see him at his house for the purpose of .bew~1iliug his own
position.
He decided to say it had become nn bearabll~, because
he '\vas compelled to defer blindly to the whilllfl of the King who,
being still only a child, conlclnot be expected to show unwh wisdoru.
This, he ·would say, exposed him tu thu distnmt u[ !tis rivnJs, who
laid to his chttrge everything that the King dirl ngain:-:;t. his advice.
He desired 11lso to justify himself as regttJnl:-:; the detJ,th of Oya
Caphein1.
But, having been Wttrned of his lJUlTJO:-Jc•,, 8elw.zlhl>moc
anticipated his visit, cttmmd the door to be closed mHl rdu::;ed to
speak with hin1. Calu)wn~; put up with this affront, lnrL, HUlW the
less, he did not lose his resentment.
Now, at this time, there anived on thu rivur of H£wm, nt the town
of I 'tulia, Mr. Sebald \Vondereer, then a free murehn.ll t !HHl C<~Jpta,iu
of the despatch vessel of the Peairl, and Hecuiver ()uJWl't11 of the
revenue of the East India, Company at Bt1t!tvia.

t;

Oyct Oalu}wm was afr~1id that Senaph/inwc, iu onlur tu :vve11ge tlte
death of Oyci OnpheinL, might make nse of the Dutchmen to attempt
something against his person ttud dignity. So he W<tl'Jle(J the Ctlptaiu, in view of the bnd stn,te of affairs i11 tho ]\.ingduJll, to bu on his
guard, and to do nothing if he '\Yore pressed to tn,ke :.1 Hide, but to
consider simply the interests of tlw King. And, .in or<lm· to seent·e
his good will, tho Dutchumn vvas presented wjth a ::;eimitm: h·um the
royal treasn1·e, havjng tho hilt, and m·mLmonb..; eli~ the scahhu·d, of g-old
set with stones, "Nhile Oalo1wm caused the rmnou1.· tn he spread that
Oyo~ Senaphi.?rWc had t1 special under:st;mding \vith th]:-; Captain and
that his intention wn. R to join the peoplu of th:is veR:-;ol to his
J'apanese and to n. ttn.ck the King in his ptlJace. ThiN I'UUtonr made
such 1111 impression on the rninds of ·tho nobleR and the people that
they began to arm themselves. But that was not the purpose of
Cfnlaho'J/1·, vvho desi1·ed to utilise tlw rnmon1· only in cmler to
h:wo an opportunity uf conferring with 8wnafj)luinLoc, a1Hl uf placnJ,iug tlw rosenbnent which ho might still <mtel'tttin witJ1 1·eganl to
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or (}({fJlteiJJI., <LIH1 uf HCCUring- lliS ft•.it~nclHhip. Tl)o l'lllHOlll',
huwun~r, l'emlen~<l 81''napht:·nwc f:lo mneh HUHpect in the <~yes of tl1o

thu <lc~nth

](ing· aml tho 1\lmularins tlmt, in onler to obtain smne light as to hiH
intentions, they eansefl him to he :-;nmmouecl tu Court. But he
c•xcuHe<l hiuu;:;clf em the ground of indisposition, wl1ich is the usual
nxeuse ot Rim1teHe nobles -whuu they do not wish to go to Court,
hiding their fcal' nndel' tltis pretext. Taldng ad vrmbtg;e of this
convenient opportunity, G\d.ulunn resolved to go and see Oya Be'lt,aphinLoc in hi::; house, and, lutving obt11inecl an interview, he was
skillul enough to hty before hin1 so rnany rctt,sons, and cajoled him so
completely, tlmt the Jt1p<Hlesc yielded, conceived a vm}r good opinion
of the intentions nnd conduct of Ua.lahmn, l'onouncecl all his rosentnwnt, and prmnisocl nn in violable f1·ieudship, as also to espouse his
inten~Hts in all eventnt1lities. ~!.'his they both confirmed by a, solemn
oath with the usual ceremonies of the country.
Peaee hnving thus been made between these two ministm·s and
their friendship having heen solemnly confirmed, Onlahmn at once
planned to l'icl himself of the one ·who uJono could prevent him from
Cttrrying out his design to g'<1in the roy~:1l power. In order to succeed
in this, and in order to crtusc him to perish far from the Court, he
proposed to the Council of the King that it would be necessary, in
view of tho rmst disorders, and the rebellion and disobedienCE..\ of
several nobles, to cause the governors of: the more distant provinces to
como to tho Couet in order to oblige them to renew their oath of
fidelity to the King. rrhe Council unanimouRly agreed, and the resolution having been pasHed, OalahO?n ha<l the m:dm· Hent ~"tt once to Oyu,
L·igcw (Okytt Nakhon). He did this because he k.new that Oyn L'igor
would refuso to corno on :1,ccount of the st:1te of his province, which
wns threatened vvith a, Rerious war by the people of Patn,nia, and because n.lso tho inhabitantR wet·e on the point of taking up arms. lie
would thus h<1Ve a, pretext for accusing th.e go\Ternor of rebellion, and
an opportunity for having Oya 8enaph/i1nocq sent to arrest him.
rph'i'l"ak Hiclrn Thy Bidy (rra Rajendra Thi Bodi), that is to say,
an order under the grand seal, was !.tt once sent to Oyu Ligm" who,
in view of the absolute power of the King, found himself in great
perplexity. vVhen he considered, ho\vever, the state of the province,
which would run the risk of being lost in his absence, he resolved
with the advice of his friends to defer his journey to the Court,
charging the messenger vYho had been sent, to convey his excuses and .
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his submi~sions, and the fact that he recognised the ]{ing ns hiH
sovereign and as the legitimate monarch of the 1Gngdom of Sia.rn.
~rhis reply pleased Oa1ahmn extremely as it providml him with ttn
opportunity to censure the conduct of this noble to the King, to
make him appear of a disobedient and rebellious spirit, and to get it
decided that, as soon as possible, another governor should be sent ·with
orders to arrest Oyct Ligom· (Okya Nakhon), and to send him 11 prisoner to I~~dia, to be punished for his rebellion. This resolution
having been taken, Oyct Ocdahom represented to the Council that the
government of Oya Ligoor was the most important of the whole
kingdom, partly by reason of the situation of the province which has
several seaports and is watered by very considerable rivers, partly by
reason of the threats of the Patanois and of the disobedience of the
inhabitants, who, required a vigorous and enterprising man to inspire
the country's enemies "\vith terror and its subjects with respect, who,
further, should be able to arrest Oyct Ligoor despite his great influence
with officers of the army. He went on to urge that all the qualitieH
necessary for this undertaking were to be found in Oyct Sena)ph:i?nocq,
and that his authority and the reputation of the Japanese were alone
capable of maintajn:ing the uuthodty of his Majesty in the province.
Oyct.. Senctphi,mocq desired to excuse himself from undertaking thjR
commission, and would have preferred to remain at Court, because he
suspected the fideHty of Calahan&, ·and was beghming to believe that
his purpose was to vvithdra-vv hhn from the Court in order that the
authority of the Japanese soldiers might not be able to prevent him
mounting the throne.
This unwillingness on the part of Oya SwJLctphinwcq to undertake
the government of L,igoo?· appeared very suspicious to Oalaho?n n,nu
gave him great umbrage. In order to gain him over, therefore,
Ca.lahO?n employed his most subtle tricks and artifices; he paid him
the most obsequiOUS marks OI respect and went to Visit him OYery
day at his own house, contrary to the laws and customs of Siam,·
continually bewailing the fact that he found himself charged with
all the affairs of State. He told Senuphinwcq th1at he could hardly
suffe_r him to come every day to Court and do reverence to him as
the one who represented the person of the Monarch, and that he
would not permit it at all were it not that he was obliged to yield to
custom in order to keep the other Mandarins to their duty. In
order, however, to deliver Senaphinwcq from this servitnde and
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~mbjection to which his Rtrty a.t Court obliged hi1n, Calalwn1 s~tid he
had begged the King to confer the government of Ligom~ upon him
as being the most valiant mttn in the Kingdon1 and the most capable
of doing the King service. 'rhis cajolery £attered the ears of Oya
1
,.,', enophi:m,ocq
so successfully that OalLdwn~ seeing him in good
humour went at once to the palace, and a very great retinue was
sent to call Senaph-inwcq in the name of the King. rrhe King
received him very kindly, declared him governor of Ligom~ with the
usual ceremonies and crowned him with a pyramidal crown, in this
way doing him au honour which had never before been done to
any private individual. These extraordinary honours displeased Oya
Sena1Jh'l>rnocq so much that he was unable to hide his annoyance
altogether from Oya Oalahon~, but in order to completely gain him
over the latter made him so many presents of gold, coined and
worked, of stones, and of other rarities which he caused to be put on
the vessel that had brought him to Court, that it \vas overloaded.
vVhen Senaphi1nocq, who had thus become Oya Li,goor, had
embarked on the river and was approaching his house, ther0 arose
so great a storm that, if some of his ,Japanese had not leaped into
the river and borne up the boat with their shoulders, theh· Colonel
'\Vonld have been drowned with nJ.l his presents, and with all the
marks of honour he had just received. Most of the Siamese who saw
him land after this peril spoke of this incident as presaging a great
misfortune, t"tnd, not long after, this came to pass.
OalaJwm, gave himself no rest till Oya Senaph/!:rmocq, or Oyer,
Ligoor·, had taken the oath of :fidelity for his new govennnent, and
t:ill there had been given him the despatches necessary for his journey.
And, in order that he might have the more authority in his Government, it was resolved that he should take with him all the Japanese
in the Kingdom. This decision greatly pleased everybody, everyone
being glad to see the Court cleared of this rn,bble., but no one penetrated
the purpose of the lVIinister.
Having now, by the death or Oya Oaphe·irn, and by the departure
of Senaphimocq and his insolent Japanese, rid himself of several
perplexities, and finding hardly any -other obstacle in his way, OyrJ;
CalaJw1n began to insinuate little by little to his creatures and par= tisanR that the King waR an infant of bad natural disposition and
ii1competent, adding that it was against the laws of the State, against
custom and even against common sense, to put so great and powerful
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u, ]{jngdou_t jn tho Jw.ndl'\ uf :.t ehilcl.
Oolahorn i111pn:ssurl IIJ.Hllt tlwtn
that he would succumb nlldm· i;lw dt<u·ge whielt tlw 1\Jm11lnritts ltnd
imposed upon hint, and that sc:vet·nl nm.suns ubljgud h.im to t1(~sirl~ tu
he qu]t of it. rrhere was l'Caf\011 to feH.l', he said, that whell thu King·
had come to man':-:; estate he \\'onld lend ear to those who envied hi111
(Oala.Jwm) his fortune and to his secret enemies, \vho vvou]d llot
fail to make him feel their hate jn rendering his pe1·son snspt·r·t,
and h1 decrying his government during the regency. The 1't'i·mlL
would be, he said, that he would be unable to save hhnself from tJw
cruel hand of the IGng who even in h]s present youth, mado it plain
enough ;,vhat he (Oalahom) had to hope from him. In order to prevent
the djsorclerR that the whole Kingdom might fear from hiH lutrslt
disposition, he thought it would be well, therefore, jf thoy pnt the
King to school in the handR of some ecclesjastics who would be nhlu to
correct his di,-;poslt]on by thej1· good training and to teach him tho
way of virtue. He Raid they should then eJect a preRident vvho would
govern the Kingdom with the title of "King" tm the true J(jng hncl
come of age, when the regent could hand back: to him all the authority
and all the rights of sovereignty with the Royal tjtJe.
vVhen this
proposal waR communicated to hiR creatures and partiAanH it fonntl
muong them so nn]versal an approbation that they were not afra]( l
to put it forwarcl openly in the general URRemb]y of tho nobiHty,
representing that for the good of the state, for tho repoRe of the:
people, and to preserve respect for the Kingdom among neighbonring·
Kings and princes, it waR very nocosRm·y to place tho young King
for some time in a monaRtery a;nd to eJect Oyct Oulohmn JH'oHidentJ ttJHl
l'egent of the Kingdom with tho title of "ICing" rtnd with nll tlw
authority necessary for the pm.;ition. Oalahom 1nado a pretonec~ ol'
being t:Lnxious to refm;e thiR, and evon im.istecl that he Hhonltl l>t•
reEevecl o£ the post of guarcHan and regent that they had eonfm'l't~rl
on him despite hiR express protestR. He Raid that ho wonltl wJt
consent to ho constraho:wd to occupy a Rtill higher position. Bnt ns tltl~
whole aRsmnbly saw Cjnite clet1dy that this was a, piece of cliRHiumlation, thern was no one ·\vho did not Rnpport the election, Home throngh
aft'ection, others through fear.
~Pho I\jng "\VttR at once Rent to tlw
ternple of TVatdemi (\Vat ~remi) ;,vhich js the synagogue where the
chief
theh· erclesiaRticR pl·esicleR, and Oala.lwrr~; havhlg been oiE·eted
president and regent of the Kingdom under the Royal title, his new
:-;uhjeetR did honour and Bervico to him.
lie kept proteRting, lwwever, that it was in spite of himself that he aceepted this dignity.
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much
pntdt·twt:, lllc:dt:rn,t.itjJJ n.t\ll jnstic~t: thn.t st:n:ml m:uHlnrinH, sonw by
inft!l't•st, ill ct·dt:t· t<i llliLkP tJu:ll' l'<;l{l!ll<:, il.ll(l nt!Jm·s i:hnmgh fear of his
:tllg'!:l'. :uljnd.~·t·d that -it wns llt:(~PsHary tn oti'nr the Ki11_g·dnm and thu
tnm·n t() hi111 as dt•svn·illg t() lH: thu l(:gitilllittn King. On his part he
l't~}ll't.~st.:tlktl to his partis;uls that .it was impussihlo for the l(jngdom
to g·<J ()JI lllldur two mulliH't.lls, il.lHl tlmt lw l1imsulf rm.1 the same peril
as ht: wt;uld h:tn: rlmw in the fHtsiti<Jll of guanlia.n nnd regent. One
<ht~' l11: \\'on1d h:wu tu hueunw it snlljuet, whuu thu ymmg King came
tu thu thrmw, nnd hi~ aetiuns would l>u Rnbject to the same cenRUl'C
nnd tlu: SitllW enY)'. Nn, to p1·esen·u his Jifu for the future, lw was
l'l:sulvt:d to l'1:sign tlw regency aud the rbgnity with which they had
dt:sin:d to ltunonr him, principally lweauHe he fcn·eHaw that most of
tltn -:\1 nndarin11s ran the Hllllw l'isk n::; h.imself. The l\Inndarins helcl
S(JliH: sp<!einl (•.onfm·(mcos on th.iH snl>jeet, and, afte1· dno conr..;iderat]on
td' Uu: l't~nsnilH mlvnneud l>y Oyu. ()1(./rtluHn, tlwy Rettled thingR su well
tltatJ by llletlllH of smnu Couneill(n·s of Sbtto and of Home of the prineipnl n<J1>ility a H]H}eial ruso.lntiou was J>as.'-led in an assemhly that ·was
l~t:ld {d~ all t lw otlieer~ oi' tho Urowll.
rrhiR l'nsolntion set fol'th that
tht:J't• wn~ gTnati (litllg<n· in snffnl'i 11g two sovereigtt .Prineus in thu
S<Llllt~ K ingdon1, sin eo tlwy tJu·uahml!d the Sttltu, not only \vith ei vi I
<tiHI fol·nigu w:u·s, lmt also with .illl~vitnJJlo nri11, nml that in 1mlm· to
pl't\V<!nt hotlt chwg;ol's it wa.s neenssm·y to flo away with this young
K i11g·, w ]l, 1 was im~n].mblo ol' 1·uigniug, :tlld to olnet i11 hiR r-;ton.d <nw
wlH> l>y his go!Jd eoll(hwt mul his <~quitnhk rulu l~ttd shuw11 thai; hu
was \\'Ol'tihy of i;Jtis hig·h hn1tonr.
fi'!Jjs JH'OJ.Htsitic)]) h:tvin.~· bc:e11 :W<~uptud hy the whulo nRsernb1y,
tl~t~ t·ns<JlVI' wn:-; <::trrio<l into dfc:di with mneh injustice.
Only thu
Hl:g'I~Idi (0,1/((, Uolu./wnt.), 1nn.kirl'g a prntenee uf eontpasHiun fm· tho
yunng King, (lid noti ·wi:-;h tn ecmsent to the propusn,l till, with
nppa1·rnltly gruat nnwillingnuf-\s, hu Httv\' hilllself constrained to yield
to thu plm·nlity of V()tt~s. 'l'hn yonng- ICing was nt mwn taknn 1'1·mn
tlw f'<lllug·o, his c:eelu:-daktienl rnlw waH btkcn eft' him by a b·ick, and
lw \Vn.s lt!cl to tho Hil.me place whern tho PrhiCo his uncle, and where
his brothcw mHl hiR Inothor Juul been inlmman1y executed, to the
gl'eat l'Og'l'Ot of all good pcoplo. rrhis young lVfoTH\l'Ch hn.d been Heated
on the tlu·orw for only !16 <lttyR, whtm ho waR made to eome clown
from jt in m:det· to mount t1 scaffold. \Vhen he arrived at the place
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" W'hy must I diu w1wn I
have not yet roached the ago of: cloven yearH? Is ]t not unongh for
this Hangujnary Councl1 to have put to death rny uncle, 1ny ln·otlwt
a,nd my mother, and to ·w1·eHt the crmvn fl-mn mo, wjthout Hending me
to my death? Let hiln whom they have elected King rejgJJ, and let
them allow me to 1lve." These words touched the hearts of all ·who
wem assjl:lting at the Rcene, and even those of the executjoners who,
by their tea1·s and their sobs, shovved the regret they felt at executjng
those cruel orders. Nevertheless they had to obey and this young
King had to die.
After the death of the l{jng, in the year 1629, the Regent was
declared absolute King, with much ceremony and pomp, he being
then 30 years old. On his coronation he was given the name of
Pnwngsry clharnw, Raetsia Thyara (Phra Ong Sri r.rhama Racha
Thirat) and jn order to strengthen h:is throne by a Royal alliance he
took for his fourth wife, after the three chief ones, the eldest daughter
of the sister of the great King. He gave the second daughter to his
brother, whom he declared at the Flame time heir presumptive to the
throne. He wished that the mother of the King last dead, who waR
one of the mo~t beautiful women in the Kingdom, should be his concubine. But Rhe Bhowed Fmch repugnance to that, that Rhe absolutely
refuRed to go to Court, which order had been sent her. Seeing at
last that the King would compel her by force, she said: "The King
my lord is no more, and my son is also dead. I, too, am tired of life
seeing that I am unworthy to survive either of them. But whHe I
do live, my body shall remain chaste and shall never be enjoyed by
this usurper and tyrant." The King was so angered by thiR refusal,
this bitter reply and this bloody reproach, tha,t he at once caused
this P6ncess to be dragged to the bank of the river, where he had her
cut in two pieces and one part of the body fastened by the neck to a
gibbet of bamboos. On the prayer of the ecclesiastics, however, he
<t1lowec1 the body to be taken down after t,,ro dayR, and burned wHhout ceremonies. He took all the other concubineR and daughters of
the great IGng, making concubineR of tho younger and more beautiful, and putting to death with great cruelty those who refused that
position. The aged ladies were Rhut up in a harem where they were
supported very meanly.
1'hi:-; brutality exercised on tho Hfn of three powerful Kings consecutively in so short; ··a space of thne, moved extremely those '\Yho
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had a Hpark of hmn!:Mlity left in them. Bnt no one clar~d to show
Huch n feeling, or to weep .for tho HhedcHng of so mu~h :innocent
blood, for thoHe who wern only H111:{pected ran the same peril. 'l"here
were in Ittulia two siRterl':l \Vho had Herved the mother of the King
last deceased in the capacity of maidR of honom.·. They shed tears in
their house for the death of their mistress and of the King her Ron;
and this fact was reported to the reigning King. He a,t once caused
them to be dragged by the hair to the bank of the river, where he had
them faFJtened to a stake by passing a reed round their necks in such
a way that their feet hardly touched the earth. Then he caused
their bodies to be opened on both sides and gags to be put in their
mouths, and they were left to die in this fashion, with unspeakable
tol'tnre. vVhen the father of these two sisters, learned of the condition of his daughters, he went to the place of execution and there
gave expresion to his mourning as natui·e obliged him to do at the
sight of this sad ~pectacle. When the King was informed of this, he
caused the man to be cleft through the body, which was then hung
on a gibbet. 'l"he great cruelty shown in these executions closed the
mouth of all the others and prevented them mourning the death of
their friends or their relatives.
After having thus dealt with the revolution that took place in the
town of IucUa, touching the unjm:;t and tyrannical way in which the
succession wras secured of the Kingdom of Siam, "\YO must nov{ see
what became of Oya, 8enaphwnoc, and what he did with his Japanese
at Ligoo'l\ tlncl in what fashion the K.ing succeeded in cam:;ing to
perish those "\Yho could trouble his 1·epose ttnd prevent his establishment in tlH:: royal power. The former Governor of Ligoo'P, having
had sure information as to what took place at Court in his affair
nnd that his successor waR on the way, awaited him patiently
and remained in his government. He did so, as much because he
fenl'ed the first movements of the anger of the King, as because he
hoped to be nhle to justify hhnseJf so successfully to his successm·
that he would prmnise him his protection, so that if he had to be
conducted to Iudia he might be well treated on the way and have a
powerful advocate "\dth the King. On the arrival of the new Governor at L·igo01~, he inspired everyone with such great dread that he
cHRsipated the whole rebemon at once, so that not one of the rehelR
dared to malce an appearance. But that did not prevent Oyct Sena.phimocq from marking down the chief:;; 'and leaders, and having thern
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put to cleat}I, ttliCl rnmished ,yjt]l other pnlli~·dllHOiltR, 01' with hl,lliRllllleUt accm:cHJig to the ,')Cl'iouRne~H of tltu crime.
In guJJt:rnl, n1l nl'
them had their property cmrli:-:cn.tecl, nnd thnt Iw diRtrilmtecl ;unullg
his Japtl.Jwse. 'rhe reHnlt wa~-: that in a :-;hm:t Hpacu of tin1u he swupt
the province of what could troubJ e his repose, esbtbli:-dwd his authority
and secured the province for tlw King. And F!ince jn all thjs lw had
found the ad vice of his predecessor very mmful, he con:-;untecl to his
remaining by him in the poHt of chief adviser.
After he had settled the 1nost urgent afi'ajrs of hi:-; govermuont,
und not knowing anythjng of wlmt had taken pJnce n,t fru£lici, the
ne,,r Oyc~; L·igool' de:-;patched au express to the Court in order to report
on the condition in vvhich he had fennel the Province on hiH arriv<tl,
and on the means he had u:-;ed to pnn]Hh the rebels, to obtain peac.e
for hiR government and to secure the province to the Crown of Siam.
The King had suppm;ed that the affairs of Ligoot' would gjve .1nore
occupation to the ,Japane:se, and was not greatly pleitHed at thj::-; big
succeRB, but he did not allow that to be Been. He expres:-;;ed hhnFielf
as being very satisfied with the conduct of the Governor, even as to
his having made use of the advice of his predecessor, and himRel£
proposed in the asRembly of the Mandarins that it was necessa1.·y to
give an extraordinary recompense for so irnportant a, service. l:Iu did
Ro, ho said, in order that by the marks he would gi vo of his aJfection
and of his royal benevolence he might mark this Governor an example
for all wol'thy peop1e, aB his royal jm:;tice would always inspire terror
in the wicked; hnt principally in ordm· thereby to incite h.iR offiem·s to
acquit thmnselYeR well of tho duties impor-;nd on them by theh· ehn.1·ges.
This propoRition \Yas approved by the IV hole Couneil. It was rmmlved
that the Governor should he obliged to take the oath of fidelity to the
reigning King-, and that with several very con~idert1hle preRents they
Rhould send hirn :1 number of beautHnl girls and \'>'omen in the mune
of the IGng, one in particular whom he could marry jn accordance
with the customs of Sian1.
ThiR resolutjon '\Yas Rpeeclily carried into eff'ec.t, and the young girls,
1vith the prestmtR, were sent ~~rjth gl'eat pomp to Diyoor. But at the
flame time tho King caused Oyn Be?"ekelangh to write to the Governor
who had been cHsposseAHed tha,t, if he could rid himself of the JapaneAe
Governor and deliver the Kingdom from the insolence of that nation,
he would be able to secure the good grace~-; of the King and his reappoh1tme~t .in hjs Goverurnent.
Oya Senaphinwcg, whorn one ought
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llllll"t.~ pt'lllll~l'ly to lit~l'llt

Uytr LigouJ', wa:-~ vul'.V glad to Hl'U sc~ nmny pl·n~·~~ttL:-~.
Bull Itt>. \\'<ts :->ullsihlv
Kino·
•. Lmtelll!d l>v
..r tlw <luath of Lhu .,vmuw
h
(':))
;tnd :-;!ttl\Yt:d. ntueh lli:-;:-;;tLi:-;faeLiutl ;tL tltu faet that Llwy ltad pruencrled
L<l Llll! uludiu11 a11d. eurunnLio11 <;f Ualrdwm, witlwut; tnking lJj:-; n.dYice
<lhuuL it.
Itt fnet it et\UHL'Il lti111 pl'ufouwl griul', a1Hl cnrrif!(l him away
:-;o fn1· ns to say Uw.L this tum·dur HJHl tltis illugitiwntu duct.im1 would
tind HI Jill<: one who would vxnet vu11gun.ncu fur tlw mw nH for thu other.
Nt.!Vt:.l'Llwlt~HH nftur the first umutimt ltu e;tmu to himl:lulf, ths~iumla.ted
hiH di:-;pJea~mru. nlHl had b·i m1tplts <lllU othur rujujeiltg:-; held for the
Hucce~sicm of tho King, whu rujgns tu-d~ty.
But lw CUllCt.:ived Ho great a tliHtru:-;t of hi::; precleeu:-;:-;ut· that ho
caused him to 1w forbidden tlw house ~wd desired not to :::;eu him .:my
Ium·e.
He did nut euaHu, howeYUl', to llHdw lHUch ui: hi:-; l>I.'utihut·,
Aprn 1llarit, (Okpln:a Auwrtu·it) allcm:illg' hi111 tu viHit lriu1 from tiwe
Lo Lime. About this tiille it lmppuned thnt while OycL Ligom· wa~:>
eo1mmwding au u.rmy corp::; aga,inHt tho 1-\dc~nois, hu was wounduu jn
u1w C1lg'ugurnent in the leg, n,ll(l thu wound buh1g very pa]nfnl he
mndu UHu of Home prepttrtttiuus tlmt Api'Ct J.llct/Pit upplieJ to it. AH
an effect of these rneclicmnc11ts the pain \VUS not unly Hootlwd, but the
\V<mnd waH alHu aluw~::;t cured, ::;o that it did not pruvu11t hi:-; culuhrnting l1is marr:inge with the gid that tho Kjng had Hunt to hilH. But
when O;iju, Ligoo?·· believed that he W<Lf:l going to m\juy tho fruit of
hh; lovD, he was in fact 011 the point of death ; for at the height of
the rujoiciugs of the wc~dding Azn·a lt:fct./l~it applied tt poii:loued plaf::lter
to hi::; lug, \vhieh caused him to diu in a few hours.
The Hull of the tlucl~HHt~d Oyu, .Diyuu?' waH muned Oukmt 8enaphi'nwuq awl 1night havu been abunt 18 yean; old, a noble well born and
uf gruat hope. FoJlo\\'.ing the impulHuH uf hjr; youth he ctmsed hilnself to bu declared Govm·nor of the province, and bul]ev:iug as l1e cUd
that the forrner Governor had poisuned hiH father he cau::.;ed hin1 to
be U.lTested UH n pdsone1·, Jmving reso]vocl to have him put to death
and. sacriliced to the ''manes" of h:is fathm·. Bnt th:is old fox knew
so well how to Hatter the young Governor that uot only did the latter
lose all tho suspicion he had had, but he nJ::;o married the eldest
Ja.ughter of the munlerer of hi::; fa,thel', swearing to both eternal
fidelity and reciprocal assistance in aJl cases. After that, the former
Governor commenced to nutko his Ron-in-hw l>el]eve that the King
had givon thu province to hiR fatlwr, not sirnply to govorn, bnt to
reign thm·f~ with abRolute power aA Rovereign, ·without being jn nny
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way clepel)dent on the Court, and that thiK pt·uvi1wu being li!"u
an hereditary Kingdom in hj~-; fantily, thu KUCCOKKjcnl Luloug\~d tu lmu
a~-; being the eldest of tho hou:-~e. Such talk sounded Ho plensnuUy in
the ears of thi:-; young noble that, being supported by Heventl Hntterers, he found no difficulty in believing it, or in moderating tlw
affliction that he might still fuel on ae<.~ount of tho death of his fathur.
·He then began to take all hi~:~ measm:es on this footing, to fill thu
vacant offices, to di:-:;tribute very considerable presents to biH favourites, to make Oyas, and Operas, to appoint Mandarim;, and enm
ttppoint a day for the public solemnity of hi:.; coronation in order to
get himself recognised aH King, and to get his new subjecb~ to clriuk
the consecrated water in taking to hiw the oath of fidelity. But
while the traitor was influencing hi~ son-]n-law to do vvhat we have
just stated, he addressed hjnu;elf to a, certa]n Japanese Captain, the
most redoubtable or the troop, named Orl~on Oirwy Aqwodt (Okkhun
Sri Waiyawut), and reprel::lentecl to hjm that the incapacity of this
young Governor rendered him unworthy of Huch a pm;ition. He
urged that the command belonged to the Captain himself as being a
man of merit, and the one who 'vaH tho moHt va.liant and tho moHt
considerable of all the Japanese. Orlco11 Oi1·wy lent ear to thiH talk,
and desiring to put forward his claims he caused arms to be taken to
his friends and declared himself against the young Governor, thus
divicHng the Japanese jnto two factions. ~rhey often had encounterH,
tmd this thhmed the number 011 both sides.
The former Governor, having in this fashion armed the Japanese
against one another, sought still other rneans to be quit of tlwm and
to cause them to be destroyed, by inciting opposition on the part of
the nobility and the inhabitants of L'igoor to the ]nsolence of the
Japanese, and by represent]ng to them that the enterpr]se of the
young Governor was an act of sheer usurpat]on and an attempt on
the Royal authority. He pojnted out that the government of the
provjnce had never been hereditary, but depended on the absoute djsposjtion of his Majesty, and that not only would the]r acquiescence
displease the Court, but that even their silence would be criminal and
would expose them to the peril of the utmost punishment. It was
necessary, therefore, he urged, to act with prudence and to oppose
themselves to the desjgns of the Japanese. The people of Ligoor
appreciated these reasons ::;o well that the whole of the nobility determinecl 11ot to go to Court on the chty that had been appointed for the
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elll'()Jmtion, llot tu n:eog11iHe tlw .Tnp<t1lese in ~wy matter uf ~Statu, and

t:o yiL~hl tlwm .-wy :·mpul'iurity. The J<tp<LlleHe, however, eontinuecl
Lo make all Uw lwces:-;n,ry lH'l!ptu·ntions for the cm·onation, but on the
n.ppointell day nut one of thu nobility uf the cmmtry appeared at
Court, though the JI1}X1,IJuHu had pt't.H:lHed thelll ut·gontly. But thn.t
did not, pt·enmt the Japtuwse From going to, and proceeding with, the
eoronatim1. rl~hey ca;u:-;ecl Odwn iS1C'Jtaphinwcq to be proclaimed King
of Ligoor, and order:.:; were i,-;Hned that the people would luwe to
recognise him a~::~ snell, to render him the mmal honours, to come and
renclt~r him homage, and to come rmd drink thu water of allegiance.
The people of Ligom· ol~jected to doing so, tl.nd Haid that Oclwn
St!.'tw.phin~;ocy_ -vvas only an usurper and tl, rebel against the King of
Siam, n.nd that they vvoulcl not, and could not, recognise him in any
poHitioll or dignity that he had not fm·merly obtained from the Court.
rnw furllLOl' Governor, however, Htined up the two factions of
Ja1n1,ue:-;u Ly hir-~ intdgues to :·mch an extent that their hatred made
them irreconcilable, and they began to fm·tjfy themselve~::~ the one
againr;t the other with the de:;;ign of surprising one another at a diHadvantugu, each side remaining ndstniHtful and Oil its gua,rd. rrheu
Oclwn Oir-wy .Aywor1, (Okklnm Sri vv"t:tiyawut), Heeing that the former
Governur wa:-; deceiving ldu1 and vva:-; Heeking only to re-e.':lt<lblish hirn.':lelf by the downfall of the J·apane:-;e, joined tho :sm1 of the late Oya,
Liuovr and tho other J'apmtoHe. He then attacked and snrpriRecl the
former Governor in his house, where he ldlled him with hir-:; own hand,
and cau::>ed the throat:-; of aJl they found therein to be cut.
On this
occar-:;ion there waH a cruel encounter Letwuen the J·apauusu and the
people of Ligoor·. Several were killed on both Hides, but at laat the
JapaueRe, animated by despair, charged the others with such fury that
they were compelled to turn theh· backs and iiee from the town, which
being thuR abandoned was pillaged by the J·apaneRe and in part reduced to a:..;heR. Nevertheles:-;, aR tho Japanese were unable to subsist
of them:..;elves, their pretended Kh1g caused u, general amnesty to be
published, and the exile:.; to be invited to come back to the town,
promjsing to have returned to each of thern vvlu).tever was to be found.
But the distrust vvas so great that apart frorn a few Chinese no one
cared to venture hack, everyone remaining in the countr'Y or withdrawing to the nejghbouring towns. rrhe town of L,igoor thus re:rnained a deRerted a.nd ruined place, whHe Ockon Senuphirmocq and Ocl;on
Cit"WY did not cease to contend continually for the government. ~rhe
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rusnlt W<lS lJwJ, thu nuntlJul' ui' tlw J;tpiiJW::lt~ dilllllti~-dwll t~\·t:ry day in
the c<mtiu~ml mwouutors tlmt tuul\. plnee antl in <lllU d tlwsc: tltu Cnptnin, Oukon Uir'W!f, wa:-> kilJud. 'l'lwu t.lw JapnJJusc:, sceill,g lurw liLtlu
allvn,utt1ge tltuy wuru gutting ft·uut Llwit· sbty nt Liuoor a!HI J'td'lcding
that the K.i11g qf Siam 'vc;uld not sull'l!l' tltelll i11 his ki11gdmt1, lmt
would ~-:~oun htt ve thew nttneked with thu w1wle Iureus nf the stn.Lc:,
abandoned the town and "dtlu1rew to CnJu1Judin.
This they 1licl tu
Uw grunt co11tentwent u£ the Simuu:-;u, who wcru tlulightc<l at tindiug
Lhu111Kelvus freed from tl1i:-:l vermin, rcgurd i ng them ns puuple fruut
who~-:~u despair they had everything to fuar.
'l'hm·e \Y<Hl no great distretlH over the disonlurH that hntl tnkuu plnc<;
in LigorY'r', the llnu·dcr:-:; thttt had bem1 cmuHrittud tlte.rc, ur the rniu
of the towu, bccttnse of the joy there wn::-; over tlte rniu a1ttl flight uf
tlw Japuuosu. N evertheleHf-:1 though the conduct of the:-;u people luul
been extremely iusolent and cruel, there 1vcre still some uf thulll who
had the courage to leave Cambodia und return to LiyuU?', nutl even
from there to I~u.lir.L.
'l'here they Jived nnpm1ished, net· wns ~my
harm done them, except that people avo]cled tlw]r comp<tny or meeting with them. They loaded a barque, however, with all kiuds cf
wealth with the intention of sending it, with the body of tlwh· late
Colonel, to J·apan. But it was seized by the express order of the
King, either to irritate them, or to hwite them hy this affront tu <1uit
the Kingdom of Siam, Finally, however, fearing to chive thern to
despair, he restored to them the junk or ha1·qnc and allowed them tu
trade in Siam. But in place of being grateful for this ej vility, the
Japanese became more insolent, and did not :::;cruple to ~m.y n,luud that
they would go uncl attacl\:. the King on his tln·one, and they vvould
put the town into the same Htute as in the time of the great K]ng.
'l,hen the King, being vvarned of the insolence of their words and
fearing the result of a desperate resolve, determined to be beforehand
with them. For this purpose he had -fire set to the ,Japanese (1mu:tcr
on the night of tho 2Gth October, 1632, when by the overflowing of
the river ull the st1·eots of the town were unckr water. Further he
at the ~-:~mne time ha,d crumon fired on their houses with :-;uch fury
thc.tt they were compelled to thrmv themselves into their junks. But
]nasmuch as thev were not in sufli.cient number:-; to be able to arm
both junks, they made use of only one, in which they deHcended with
the current of the rivm·, fighting <.tll the time n.s they l'etreated. 'The
King eanKtHl the attack a1Hl pnrsnit tn be kept up, at the cost of the
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li\'1's ul' Hc\·urn.l 8ia.me:-.n. Thea tho:-;;e ,Jap<1l1CHO who had dwelt in
1:Lltc~t· qtlnTturs (11' Uw t()WJI '\\'Hl'e diJjgently :-:;eal'ehed fm:' and wure
crw.d ly put1 b > dun.th, tu t:lw gTu<tt euntentment of those to vdwm their
i!ls()llmeu had heun h1Knpporta,blt~.
Thu iuhn.bibtnts of L1:yom·, Hucbug thmm;elves delivered from these

J <lpauesu, wjslu:d 1tlsu t:u shake off' the yoke of the Siamese doruinatinu. Aeeordingly they rcse, touk up anns ::.md refused to recognise
tlll~

Kiug aK their sovereign lord tl,ncllawful Prince, theit· purpose
their proYineu <UI imlepemlu11t f:ltate. Bnt thuy had to do with tJ1 Pdnce who
knu\\' \\'t~ll how tc nmkc~ himHfdi' he oheyud, <lnd \dw for this purpose
tlu:-;ptttelwd thln'u nt oneu au :u·wy eol'ps uf 10,000 men under three
<l[ tlw priucipnl guuurals of hiB ki11gdom.
'L1he vangua.l'd, compoi:1ed
1 d' :~,200 mun, \\'<li:' <~UHllltttl.ltluc1 hy Open1, 8o·npa,
Puni'l'uok, ( Okpln:t1
SnkdtL Phulnrit); Ovu ltfiTIIl'IH, (Okya Taiuam), Geuernl of the whole
nrllty, eummnudud tlH· lntttlu eorps, eumpoHud of 4,000 mun; and
Uyu. Diyu1W, tlmt is t<; H<ty the new Uuver11or d Liyoor, lud tlw l'L~;u·
.!.!:unxd. 'flwy ;1.11 tlu·c·u ntbwkc~fl the tow11 <:I' Ligou/' at thu Stl.HW ti11w,
<UIIl bH;k it u11 thu f"ir:-;L n.:-;s;wlt. They lnmtcrl duwu thu 1:ebelH i11 n
rtttil.l't.t~r whurt~ Llwy httfl bn.t·t·jend.ed th<~tw:~ulvm;, a11d sunt 17 uf thu
jll.'illei1mJ j>l'iStJlll~l'N tu J-1.Ulin. rJ'hPJ't:, \\·ithout; thuil' lJc.iDg' heard alH.l
mHl withuuL <tny fcrw td: t1·.i<d, slteuts u[ re(l bot irull \V<::n~ <lpplied to
t ltc:i l' ft~d. t:lJUy were bcJUlld with heavy elw.inl:l 11.nd 'vuru 1nn·ic:d iu tho
.~·t·c:uml np Lu tlwir ~h(Juldut'H, l'uDHlining thus OX}_.)CJI"Jod to thu durjf:lion
()I' t.lw J>U.t!HerRby, whu wm·u obliged to givu each of them n, thump 011
tlw lu!nd-thc~ grunt;ush i.nsulti tlw.\; o11e ean clo to i.t 1mm in tho King~.loru ul' Siam.
But ctftel' they lmd been in this pusition for 24 hours,
t.hu pl'iestl..; intm·eudt;d for them, '\vith tho t.·csult; that they wure taken
1 mt of tlHJ ground ancl allowud to go.
Nov.r at that thnu tho Kings uf Ischeen 11/ey (Ohiongrm\j) aud of
J..Ycuw. , vvlw were brothm·H, weru on very bad terms, bocaw.;e thu elder,
w he> waH ]{jng uf IBcheen J.li(3Y and who po:-;ser;sed the better part of
thu paternal :-mccesrdon, wil':lhecl ttlso to encroaeh on the share of h]H
brother. And in fact he drove him from his Kjngclom, and compelled
hin1 to withdraw with a few of his subjects into Siam. But after having
(hvelt some time under the protccHon o:£ S:iam, about 500 or his subjects,
ljvjng :in tho provjnce of Lu/uJwa, (Law) withdrew and betook them ..
selves. to Ischeen .11fey.
'Ihjs retreat caused the King o:E Siam
uneasjness for he reared that Ischeen J.'}ley, inspjrjted by these deserters,

hc~it1g tc Huparate them:-;dvus frum the Crowu and to make
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might stir np tlw lGng
Arua :tgttinst hiul, alld t]J;lt tlwHU two
Princes might unitu thuil' forces to umko war on hi111. For that rea:·HJll
he resolved to he beforehand with them, and for this pnrpn:-;u he
ctwse.d to be raised au army of 90,000 men, foot ttnd lwl'Hl!, aeemnpttnil!d
b~y ~t large number of eleplmuts, by n~rtillery nnd tl.ll the other 1weussury
things,-a great force for tlw country, alHl Cttpablu uf tnking the
whole Kingdom of Ischee·n .1lley.
Iulu1Jhia, (Chao-phya.) L:ieutunant
General of this army, and the Oyas Calnhmn and Pd/u:.y (Phichai)
took the lead with a body of 9,000 men, among whmn they had placed
some J·apanese, who had been taken out of prison, while the King
followed them in person three days after "\vith the rest of the army.
Before leaviug the Palace, tho King made a solemn oath that the first
four women he met should ·be used as tli sacrifice, and that for this
purpose he "\Vonld have them cut in pieces, and would ha.ve his boats
'rubbed with their blood, their fa,t and theh· entrails.
Sca.rcoly had
he put his foot out of tho castle when he mut four women :in
1:1. boat, and h1 their persons he fulfilled tho vow that lw hucl just
made.
Thereafter he continued his journey greatly pleased at
this eucounter, \vhich seemed to assure him of the advantage that
he hoped to obtain over his enemies. On learning that the King of
Si{~1n ·was marching with so powerful an army, the King of Ischewn
1lle.y tLUttndonud his Kingdom and :fled with all hi~:~ snbjucts, "\vithunt
W<lJiting fur the help that the Kiug uf Ave~ might Jwvu lJuun able
tu send him. The King of 8-ia.?n, finding no enemies tmcl 1ming
uuwHling to lead btwk hi:::; arwy without employing it un su11JU
cun~;iderable enterprise, resol vcd to attack L·ycon Lu/wa, (N nJdw11
Law) because the King of that province waf:l t~ t;:jbutttry of
.lschee'n J.l:Ie'y and 1mcl done him homage. For that pnrpo:-:;e he :-:;ent
Oya Pmwelmwq before wjth some troops, and promised to follow hjm
with the rest of tho anny.
But Po'uceloucq, believing that ]t wou}cl
he UCrog·atorv
to
hJS
bOlJOUr
jf he bo•aye the K.hJO'
the tl'OUUle Ol
J
b
eoming so f~tr, attacked the chief town on all sides, forced the gates,
aml put fire to u, number of houses. This so tel'I'ified the jnltLtbitaJJts,
tt1though tlwy had among them a defensive force o1: more than 2,000
men, tlmt the King fled wjth some of his Ruite ; but he was hotly
pmsued. aucl taken. He was howuver, so overcome with fatigue and
grid, that he died bdm·e he could he brought bEtek to the town.
rl.,ltu King of SiaCJn, luwing m·l'i-ved n.t tL disttLIICtl of tln·eu days'
jutll'lJey hom tlw tu"\Vll of Lycun La1l/Wa, ]ea,J:uud of tho tnJ·6ng of tJw
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town and of the capture and death of the King, and did not desire to
ttdvt'tnco farther. He halted there and caused notices to b~ put up on
all the roads and higlnvays announcing that if the son of the late
King desh·ecl to do homage to him he could return home in full
security and govern the ldngdom of his father.
But the young
Prh1ce did not appear. Accordingly Pouoeloucq, after he had remu.ined ten clays in the town, abandoned it to pillage, leadh1g and
canying off with him a part oi the inhabitants, and all the vvealth,
all tho artillery and all the provisions ]n the place. Eie left only
about a thousand persons to have charge of the body of the late
King, in order that it rnight be burned with the usual ceremonies. As
soon as Po1.weloucq had joined the main body of the army, the King
roturnecl to l1.1,cl'ia, which he entered in triumph, having in his train
more than 10,000 prisoners, and a1nong others some of those who had
left the King of NcuJ/11 to joh1 his brother. Several of these -vve1:e
put to death in a very extraordinary fashion, being put into split
lxuuboo:-:;-bambom; are huge cane-which were :still growing in the
g'l'OU11d.
rrhel'U they Htet <J, miserable death. rrhose 1\'110 WOI'O found
aJive <J,t the oud of four or iivo dtl.y:s, were eondemuucl to the fh·o, but
011 the pntyer of the prie:sh; they were pardouecl.
11 lw King of Sia'ln, suoiug him:sulf thus victoriom:~ over hiH unelllie:s
nmlltaviug settled hiH atfnirr;, then rid himself, under variom' pretexts,
o[ the gl't.:ater part of the more important nobles of the Kingdom, even
uf those who had most contributed to his advancement. He did ~:>o
fur fear that they might oxerciHo agajnst himself the sanw perfidy
that they had sho\vn towards their legitimate Kings. In the month
of Aprn o.£ the year 1633, after the third year of his reign vvas completed, he seated himself on his throne and asked the 1Ha,ndarins,
whom. he had expre8sly caused to assemble, if there was any among
them who desired to get intoxicated. And inasmuch as no one said
a word, he put to them another question, asking them which Arac
(Arrack) they considered tho better, the olu or the new. Thereupon,
when some of them had declared their sontirnents he said to them
that there were still two bottles remaining of the cellar of the great
K1ng and that he would be glad to have their ad vice on what ought
to be done with them, and jf jt would be better to throw away the
arrack for fear that its age and its strength should cause the bottles
to burst. He added, also, that no one could make use of it. Oya,)
Ombrc~.Jt and Oya l?nme?"at (Okya Yomarat), seejng the intention of
1
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the J(jng, t:opresentecl to him with much subm]s:-;]ou and l.'osrwet that
it seemed t; them that it would be possible to pardon the insolence
of the age of those two young Pr:inces, sons of tho great, K]ug·, since,
a,s their united ages did nut amount to twelve yet:u·s. they would 11ot
remember the qjgnjty that their father had possessed. But the King
cons]derecl this reply <t reproach 1·ather tht1n n remonstranee, <tnd
allowed himself to be so carried away wjth anger t1utt lw put his
hand to his sword and ·with his own hand inflicted seyeral wounds 0.11
their heads. ~rhen he had them thrown into dungeons, disposed
of their slaves, and caused their houses to be lcoted. After that
without any other d el]beratiou he sent <"Lnd arrested those two
young Princes, one of whom was not yet :-;even years old and
the other five. r:rhey were led to the ordinary place of execut]on and
put to death jn the same fashion aH the Prince, the t'vo KingH nnd the
other persons of the royal hou::;e had been executed. This caused
great displeasure to all the Siamese, whom such cruelty horrified.
Their bodies were thrown into t!J vvell, and ·were left there for more
than a year. At the end of that time the rotten members ttm.l the
bones were taken from the well and burned on the banl( of the river,
into 'vhich the ashes were thrown in order that no memory of them
might remain. In the same year the Kjug met three uther :-;ons of
the great King, of whom tho eldest could not Ju.we LemJ more tha11
~ix, wW1 ono of the cotwub]ncR of the deceased, whmn he 1utd eau:-;ud
to live in the Palace. ~eeiug them vory sncl, Jw hmtgiuud tlHtt Uwy
wuro retlectiug on their pttHt cmH1ition, nncl he ,'3<:mt at ouce for Oyu
SicJ•y (Okya Chakkri), ·who is at pro~:;ent Berckelangh. ~eo him the
King Haid that th.e herbs 1vhoso roots were stringy frmn the beginning, we1·e not good to oat, and that one must root them. up ttnd
throw them away quickly. He vvent on to say that he had seen
these children with one of his concubines, in a state which led hhn to
judge that since at thjs ttgu they had enough resentment of the past
to clare to show it) they would not fajl to act in another fttshion when
they should have lnm·o lwart and more kno-wledge. 'fherefore he
thought jt ·would be better tha,t they should he made to keep company
with the others. This was accordjngly done : they were taken to the
same place where the othel\':l had been execmted ::tnd put to death in
the Kfllne marmel'. 'rlw W01IH:1ll W<:l.H dragged to the river nnd there
drowned.
~rlwrn is :-:~till one Prince aljvo who iK Uw eldef:lt son of the great
.Kjl1g, v,:ltosu father ought to have succeeded to the Kjngdom.
Bnb
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u:-- l 1a1·u Jl!iu·il, thnL is tn :-;ay tho Hlnek 1\.ing, had etulst~d
his 1\\'t~s in lw iu,irn:t!ll <ll' \\'Uttknned h·is sight by Jire, he rt~l~ouncecl the
illl1Hlt111Ch

tlmllH' aml lin!d in tltn lJtdaee.
lie had only mw wife and VOl')'' few
sht\'t!S whiln his sol<: paHtimu was to present himself several times n
tiny h~rnre tlu:~ King·. Xuw in the month of l\Ial'ch, 16:35, fire (kst,royed n, hrge part of tho tO\Yn, <tnd rleva.stated almoRt tho wholr·
()r it. A ftc1· tho fil:e wns uxtingujshecl this Prince waR allowed to gu
into thn town aml :-;uu the pitiful state uf things. But he had no
:-;oonnr appeared in the street than, to his misfortune, the people, seeillg' ]n this Princt~ what remained of the royal house, regarded him
with vuneratjon and ronclered him the gTea.teRt honours, such u.s it
was 110t enstornnry to runder !NOLl to tho Kin,g.
rehis caused the
tyntnt Ruc:h jealousy that hu determined to put tho Prince to death.
Nm·(~rUH:lt!SS in cmlm· tu hu able to do ]t with Rome pretext of justice,
he cartsed him to ho provoked hy solLHers of the Palaeo, who have
th<~i r <ll'HlS t;tttoond.
They trontocl him shamefully, and spok:e to him
very nffr:nsivuly, which obliged him to give f1 blow to one of the
gnardt~.
This Jmving huen n:ported to the King, he sent for the
Prince: and reprnaclwcl hhn very bitterly. HiH audacity, the Kh1g
Raid, hn.cl become immpportable, and he had lost the respect that was
due tu hirn, by putting his hand on people who bear the King'R mark,
awl who p1·esm·vo tho publie peace and execute the law.':! of thl~ Kingrlolll. Furthm· since h.c he:1d had the impudence to attack them, the
King'H l'oynl perRon, h]s wife and his children would not be safe, and
HO in order to prevent tho evils that \verc to be fea.red in the future
it was lH~(~l~HHart·y that tho Prince should die. IJ:avjng been thus conaernnud, thn 1h·inuo was led to the plaen of execution, but the prayerH
of t lw .PrinceHH, gramlnwthrn· of the King, saved his life, only however
to l'mHlor it mo1·o wrdched. Wor tho King caused him to take drugs
that 1nado hirn ha.lf-witted, by tttking front him almost enth·ely the
usn of his eyeR and efn·s, and injuring his brain. Tho result js that
thm:e can he 110 hope that thiH Prince will ever be capable of l'eigning.
Finally on the 18th February last yea1·, desjring- to he rid of
everything that eoulcl overshadow him, the King resolved to put to
death the two last sons of the King, Princes
the age the one of 16
and tho other of 18 years. For this ptupose ho had then"l conducted
at night befm·e the ternple Pn~n~anlc hoprc(;gc(; (Phra.men Khok Phya),
where the Kjngs and the other Princes had been executed, w:ith tho
intention of having them put to death in the sa.me fashjon as these.
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The Rame Princess, grandmother of the King, who had adv.iseclltim
in most of these executions, his two first wives, and tho two sisters of
these two Princes, \vished to intercede for them. But the King would
not Hsten to them, till the mother threatened to throw hm·self into
the river, and the queens prepared poison to tn,ke H the King persisted in his cruel purpose. Then he was compelled to cause the
execution to be suspended. Since that time the Princes have been
obliged to leave the Palace, to go and live on the other side uf the
river. r:rhe eldeRt has been married to a girl of very low class, and
they both have very few slaves and an income so smu,ll that it is
Hcarcely Fmfficient for them to Hve upon. They are obliged to go
every day to Court, and when the King appears in public they appear
in his suite mounted on fine elephants, or if the l\.ing goeR on the
river they sit in gilded nnd richly furnished b:1l'ges. There I'elllitin
alive to-day of all the royal famny, only the Queen, wlto is the third
wife of the King, her sisters, the two Princes of whon1 \YO ha\Te just
spoken and some female cousins, who are quite distant,Iy related. All
the rest have perished t1t the hands of him who owed his life to them,
and on whom more than any one else hty the duty of preservjng
theirs.
Despite all this it is umloubtecl that, for severn] eenturioR, no Kingof Siam has brought to tho throne so g1·oat valour, rn·1ulenee so eonsummate, or a policy so adroit; so that apart frorn tlw cruelty that
he showed at the beginning of his reign, one may HiLY that he lHtR nll
the quaHties necessary for reigning \VelJ. If he haR no title for his
succession to the Crown, he has the merit of a legitimate Kjng. Thns
one may say that all the happy success of his great enterprises is the
result of his excellent conduct rather than of his good fortune. Tho
inlmbitants of Patanic~ Tefused to pay hhn the homage that they had
aJways been accustomed to render to the King of giw1n. So, in order
that they might not be able to find in their neighbourhood those who
would Atrengthen them in theh~ rebellion, or trouble the repose of the
Kingdom by a foreign war, he sent at the beginning of his reign a
solemn embassy ·to the Kings of Athein (Acheen) and A1"racan in
order to renew the treaties o£ alliance, friendship, and intercourse that
his predecessors had always maintained with them, and made a treaty
of peace with them. For although subsequent events have made it
plain that. this treaty is not to last, the King did not fail to make
nse of it ill. o:rcler to bring back the :people of Patania to the obedience
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Lbn,i-, thoy owc:d ttl llim. B~~ing lilwn snem·p on tlmt si!lo, hu (IosprLteht'tl in tlw yon.t· 1G84 <111 arn1y of 30,000 mon, whieh lw rein"fm·cn<1 with
:L tl11lllhr:t· nl' l'oreig·nul·s, PortngueRn, hall-castes, .Jnpnnosc, MnJny:-;, ot:e.,
wh<; WPrn living in tltn l\ingclon1, ancl he fnrnisherl this army with
elephants, hcn\'4CN, nrt.iJ1ery, provisionR nnd munitions neccssttry for <t
great nmlcrtaking. rl1 his army w~LR commanded by four chiefs, to
wit, by Oya Li,rJOIW, Oy((, Bm,ckelo.,rnr;h, Oyn Oalolunn, and Oya Rabus1~t
(Okya, Itamnsit), but their disputes, their wnnt of experience of actual
wm: iLnd their bad conduct had the success that one should have
uxrected from their disorder. Com=;equently, desiring to athwk: the
enom;,r n1one, without the foreigners and particularly without the
Dutch, who 1vere the best :.u:med and disciplined, they met with
so vigorous a, resistance that they were cornpellecl to retire. rrhis
ohEgecl the King to ntise a second aTmy, ·which was so £ormidahle
that the Queen of Patu.r1u1:ct, availing herReH of the mediation of
the King of Q1JA:da, set about doing her duty and sent, in the
ye:.w 1636, her <tmbassadors to the Court and had homttge done
in the mmtmmuy form, this being accompanied by the mmal acknowledgements in the sht1pe of several flowers of gold and silver.
After th11t, desiring to strengthen the 1·epose of his Kingdom,
to draw to it foreign commerce, and to obtain for himself and for his
suqjects freedom of tra~lo and of sending their junks everywhere, the
King nmde peace and alliances with all the Indian Princes and with
all the KingR and States that are known in the Indies. And although
he had expelled and maltreated the Japane:=;e, he did not fail to make
them como hrwk some tinte ::tfter, m· to Rend hi:=; arnbassaclors to .Japan,
in order to make '"" treaty with that powerful Emperor of a very
considerable part of tho Orient. ~rhat ambt1ssador \Vas the bearer of
a letter written in characters o:f gold, and of several splendid presents.
But in asmuch as he had not yet come back vvhen I left ItLdia. two
years ago, I can say nothing as to the success of his negotiations.
For a very long t]me the King of Ohiwmpa, (Champa) has ttlso been
'" vassal of the Crown o:£ Siarn. And inasmuch as he refn~ed to do
homage in the time of P1·a Jl,fct/rit, the Black King, about 50 yean;
ago, tlmt Prince entered his Kingdom with an army, conquered him
in battle and compelled him to do homn.ge. But as soon as that King,
·who was dreaded by his neighbours, was dead, tho King of Ohict·?npu.J
refused to acknowledge the King of Siam. \Vhen the present King
came to the throne he at once sent deputies) and among others
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:tnwh:o'usa Tsi-lJhli, ( Phra Kosa Thibodi), to the King of Oh:ium]llt. By
them he hlfd some presents made to the King of Okiumpu, and had
him reminded of his duty and invited to prty the houutg·e thaJ, his
predecessors had always rendered to the Kings or Siam. rrhe King
of Ckiampa received the envoys very well, trerttecl them magnificently and promised to send his people soon to Iudia, there to do
homage. These promises, however, remained unfulfilled u.nd the King
of Sjam sent again, in the month of December following, the snme
Trcwklwus(.t wjth a pretty little present to the King of Ghiampu,, in
order still to juvite this Prjnce very gently to come ttnd do his duty.
But the success of this second embassy was not yet knmvn when
I left. rrhis same King treated the Portuguese vory badly, a,nd
kept them a long time miserably in prison at the eornmencement.
of his reign. But in the year 1636 he sent amlmssnclm·s to :MfLlaeetL
aml lVI.anila in order to 1·enew the treaties of friendFJhip with t.lw
GoYcrnors of those places, ::tnd in order to offer them pea.ee, \vlrieh,
however, was only concluded in t.he yem· 1639, hy the intervention
of a Chinese am basFJador of Macao. He sc~nt also, at the beginning
of his reign, <tmbassadors to the Kings of A 1JU, Peg·n, and nf Lwngkl:anch (Lanchang). By mefLns of ELll thoso embasHies and by tlt('
treaties that he thereby eoneluded, he assm·ed pm1co with hiR neighhours and the repose of hiR Kingdom. rrho jealons.r of those TGngs
of Pegn and of Li.nghiangh (l.Janchang) is so great tlmt. they live in n,
state of continual distrust, ancl hold thernselves on their guard, fnr
fear of being attacked and surprised by the King of Riam. As <L
111atter of fa.ct there is little ground for such fear FJiuee the Kiitg· of
Siam, being anxious to secure the Ct'O\Vll for hiFl fa,1nily ttnd for that
purpose to gain the good will of his subjects, tries to ensure their
living in peace and to enrich them by trade.
The King, having thus subdued the rebels and rmtcle peace witlt
his neighbours, and being on the point of treating with the principality of Patnn·in, had no longer anything to make him uneasy,
except the presence o£ Be?·ckelangh whom he had made Oya,
Poucelo~wq. It was he who revealed to the King the design that
the late King had of having him put to death, who risked hiH
life . so often to preserve that of the King \Yhen he was still Oya,
Oala.hom, and who by his courage, by his prudence and by his
actions had been of the most use to him in the usurpation of
Crow11. In consequence his Majesty had solemnly promised him,
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with tlw ct~l'<mtonius that. n,l'L~ customnry among them, thn,t on
cmning to the thrcne he wouk1 lut\Te him dechtred Flync; (Fai-na),
thn,t is to say, tho Crown Prince of the Kingdom o£ Siam. That
prmnise he did not keep, however, for he declared his brother
Flynu, Ol' heir presumptin~ of the Crmvn, making Benlcelcunch 011a
Smut'l'volmu] ( Okyn, Swnnkhalok) and then Governor of Puuceloucq.

And although in the Kingdom of Siam the government of provinces
iR given only to sons cf thu King, or to Princes of the blood, BeTclce~
lccngh \\'as not content \Yith that dignity; nor did he omit to murmur
against the action of the King and to bewail his ingratitude.
Addressing himself even to the King, he pressed him often on this
Nnbject, urging thn.t it waR to his vaJom.· that he (the King) chiefly
<nn~d the 1·oyttl dignity. The King did not deny it, but the thing was
tlo Iong·et· entirnly in hiH lutnds; since he could not, to the prejudice
nf his own brother, he prevailed on to call Pouceloucq to tl~e succession
d the Crown, promising, however, to regard him as the person iu all
Lhe world to whom he wa.s most obliged, a.nd to advance him to the
higlll-}Rt positions in the King<lom.
But a,ft.er t.lw victory of Dieoon, (Nttkhon Larnpang) of which
Rwr'f'l.:ela.nyh lmcl all the honour, .lti~ 1·epntation, hiR civility and his
<'OtH1ud began tu he not only ::;nspected, hut even ~o formidable to the
Prine<', ln·otlH~l' of the King, thn.t by means of the King's grandmother,
t.lwir enmmon motlter nnd some Htttterers, t.he ln,tter ga.inecl over the
King. ThiH he did HO snece::;sfully t.lmt, ·without hiwing regard to the
powerful obligntionr; he owed to Po'l.wel<m.t~<J or to tlw oaths they had
Lnkon ·~hont three nwntlts hefore, His lVIrtjesty Ci.tused him to he taken
by force, the RolnR of hiR feet to be roa.stecl, and hiR whole body loaded
with .irons, ittHl then. throw him into i1 filthy prison under the guardimlsh]p of Oyn .h~'IIW'I'u,t, (Okya Ymnarat) his declared enemy. His
houRe \Vtts pillaged, his slaves, horses and elephants were made a prey,
ttnd his vn1mtbles were borne to the Palace. The King went to these
extrernes chiefly hec~:mse some Mathematicians and Astrologers had
st1id that Pmwelmwq had at the moment of his birth so favourable a
r;tar in the ascendant t.lmt it promised him nothing less than sovereign
power and tt royal crown. Consequently seeing him to have gained
authority· and to he powerful, rich and wise, the King began to fear
and to hate hirn.
vVhen Potweloucq found himself in this position, some priests
advised his son to go and throw himself at the feet of the King, and
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to ehtim hi:-:; pity. ~f,his yonng noble was only nine yn<Ll'H nl(l, rLJHl he
did not fail to intereede i'ol' hiR ft1Lhu1· i11 tlll'lrlS whjell {.onellPI1 Llw
King· sn po'lred:n 1ly tllat. he fonnally promised the eh il1l to l1:n·e his
ffLthm· freed Jrom prison that \'cry d<1,y mul sent home. .Bnt th< 1
outeome did not bear out these hig;h hopes. For \\'lwn the ehild had
with<1rttwn, tho ICing, who had become warm by drinking, nsked
Tnmend whut he would advise him to do \dth Pmu~elo?.toq. ht/JIU'?'af,
wl1o sought only to rid himself of his enemy, saicl that n Herpent
that lms been nourished and brought up by some one from its youth,
will not fttil to bite him if he treads on its tail. The King was so
pleased with hi,q reply that he at once ordered Jru./nU'?'td to have
Pmweloncq put to death. At thi1t moment Innuw((t left the presence
of the King, desiring not to lose the opportunity of ridding himself
of his enemy. Meeting in the ante-chamber the priests who were
·waiting the result of the promises that the King had made to the
son, he deceived them by saying that they had only to \vithdrnw to
their homes, because the King had absolved Oya Pmweloncq, and
was going to set him free from his prison. But causing Ponceloucq
to be taken at once from his dungeon, for fear that the King should
change his mind and saye hin1 on the prayer of the priests, I~tnMrrtt
inflicted "'ith his own hand a mortal wound, giving hint a blow with
a dagger in tho right side. Seeing that he must die, PmJ.,celoucq
passionately inveighed against the ingratitude, the perfi.dy and the
cruelty of the King who, being obHged to hhn fol' his life and hi~
·crown, \Yas causing hhn to die \Yhen he waR gu.ilt1ess, contrary to
t.he oath that he had solemnly renewed a few mouths since.
l-Ie
further said that death caused him no fear, but that his greatost
regret was not to have drawn his s\vorcl when hjs authodty and hjs
friends could have gjven him reason to hope for tho Crown. He
wjshed to say more, but Iunwrat had h]m conducted to the~ place of
execution and his body cut in three pieces. ~rhe priests burned them
and put the ashes with those of the Prince. ~Che King has often
regretted this death, but at the same time he has reduced the wife to
slavery, and has never permitted the son of the deceased to be
brought np at the Court among hiR pages, but on tho contrary has
suffered the htd's relatives to give him a bare wherewithal to live.
Oya h~;?rW1Yd, the exeeutioner of Oyct Poucelo~wq, was brought up
jn his youth with the King, by the Queen mother, but in a lowly
enough position, and he rendered very considerable services to hjs
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l\1itje~-;ty m the nstn·pftotion of Uw Crown. As a reward for these
SOlTicef:l tlw lGng nutdc him Oyu. Sicry, which is one t:£ the first
dignitieR of the Kingdcm, n.ncl in this position he acquired. a great
reputa,tion by his civnity and by hii-' liberality. In fact he thereby
obtained the good-wnl
foreigners ~mel Siamese alike to such ~1
degree that the King began to be suspicious of his authority, but
contented himself with £m:;tet·ing the je~1lousy that he saw between
the nobles, and \vith curbing the authority of one by that of tbe
other. At last Oya. Sim·y was accused of having conspired against
the State and against the person of the King.
He having given a
dinner at his house to three OyaR, three Operas and two Oloanghs,
they were accuAed of having boasted that they had frienclf:l and partiSft.ns enough to trea,t the King in the same fashion as he had treated
the two or three last lGngH, his predecessors, and they were further
aecw;;ed of having promised to eRtahlish Oyc~o S'im·y in the King's place.
relw King was Wt1rned of this and had him brought, together with all
LhoHe who had (lined with him, t1nd examine(l them very closely. ~rhen
hn,,·iug repronched thorn with t,heir treason, he mounted on an infuriated eleplu"Lnt with the intention of exposing them to the fury of that
hna~:>t. It would have trampled them nndm· foot hut fm· the intercession
ol' nyu, Pmu:Ploneq, who, represcmt.ing to the King that he waR putting
his own life in (lang·ee, induced him to descend from the elephant;
hut it was only to Heat himself on his throne and to command
P01welm~ocq to tnJ::o 8 £c·ry and his accomplices and put them to det"Lth
with hiR nwn hand. Seeing the King in RO great i1 paRsion and his
own life in the ntlmost peri], s,:n'I'Y pntyed Pmwelo'l.u:q to Have his
life by his intercession. Pouceloucq spoke of it to the Queen nwther
and, some priests joining with her, together they obtained the pardon
of the prisoners from the King. But the latter were shut up in a
low don, 11nd all the goods of Sicr·y given to pillage. In order that
the temple which the King had bunt and his arsenal might not be
also looted in the disorder of the pillage, since they were near the
house of Sicry, the Oyc.ts Pouceloucq, BM·clcelangh and P·itte?·asi.n
(Phet Hacha) got orders to have them guarded. In this matter
Poucelmwq WtLs unable to conceal the secret hatred that he bore to
Sicry, in that he had the threshold of the door of his house pulled
down, saying that he would not enter the house by a door where the
traitor had passed. After Sicrry had been t1 long time in prison, he
vindicated hjmsel£ as regards the crime of which he was accused by
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the ordeal uf tire. Ccmst:quuntly Lht· King tludn.rod lti111 illlltH~enL
awl eausecl t,n be reSlJOl'ed to him ]l]~ wiV(!S, his slaves, il·lHl what,
t.oul(l be rueovered of h]s prnperty, nmking l1 i111 O!JU.. huiJiel'ltl LlH•
very da.y t.lmt, O',ljct, Prm.celou,eq was tH'l'C\st.ml aml put. nwlm· !tis gua.rdiitnRhip. But Itt/JJU>,'r·cd. did not 1·orrwmher tha.{; lH· owed his life to
his prisoner, and tl'eajted hi11t in the nutmWJ' t.hnt Wt' ha.ve jm:t
l'elated. rt'his I have thought ,yell to Het fm·th iu pa.ssing, in orcler to
shmv the a,cldress of the l(iug in nsing HOlllC\ to rnin otherH, for thn
purpose of ridding himself of those who wonld lJe <Lhle to l'Upettt on
his person what they had done for him aga,inst t.heil' h•g·itimn.te
Princes.
For the rest, in order to deprive the nobles, who might. Jm,·e ~:mel1
a wish, of every mcrtns of accomplishing; it, thn King lms so cnl'tailecl
the authority of the ~Iand;uins, and reduced them to snel1 ~mldectjion
that there is not one who dares to cljspense with going every day to
Conrt and doing reverence to the King. Nor is it permitted to them
any more to visit one another, or to speak when they meet, unless
they do so a.loud and in the presence of others, who can be witnesses
as to what they say. Consequently by his fmverity the King deprives them of the means of eonspiring against his person. He ]utA
a magnificent tra,in and 8Uite. A1l his ideas a.re vast. It is his
pleasure to repair old buildings n.nd to rnake new ones, but the Mandarins and the people iH'B obHgecl to .contribute to the ecAt, with the
result that they are reduced to distress, which deprives them of the
means of revolting. He:~ changeR so often the highest dignitariHs
of the Kingdom that there is not a. noble who can he sure of \Vhat
iR his mvn, and the Governors o£ the :Provjnces and of the strongholds
are obliged to l'emain in the town of ItuZin and to be seen at Court
every day, while their lieutenant:;; dischal'ge the duties of their postR.
It is in this way that he secures his person and his throne, with the
result that for several centuries Ghere has not been rt King :in Sjam
·who has been more dreaded than the present one.

